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The Governments of England and Canada have well and
honourabiy carried ont that part of the treaty that devolved upon
themn in the selection of those who wili have in charge the interests
of the Empire in relation to the Alaska Boundary dispute. There
can be no question that our Commissioners, Lord Alverstone, Lord
Chief justice of Engiand, Hon. John Douglas Armour, one of the
J udges of the Supreme Court, and former]y Chief justice of Ontario,
and Sir L. A. Jettè, Lieu tenan t-Governor of Quebec and former]>'
a distinguished Judge of that Province, are " impartial jurists of
repute " of whom any country rnight be proud. A xvriter of
learning and research in another place enabies our readers to form
their own opinions as to the three namcd by the Government
of the United States. The services of Mr. Christopher Robinson,
K.C., anîd of the Hon. Edward Blake, K.C., have been secured as
counsel, admittedly the best men that couid have been chosen for
the position either in E-ngiand or Canada. Mr. Aime Geoffrion
wvili be junior counisel.

TIJE OLDE.' T CIVIL CODE,

'l'lie recent discovery, by the ceiebrated arch.voiogist, M. de
Morgan, of the Code of I lammurabi, King of Babylon, (circa 2250

B.>. puts us iii possession of the earliest of ail codes of law devised
by manî. According to the Newv York Iud(eýpe-izdent, whichi pub-
lislie. an Fnglish rendcring of the German translation, by 11 ugo
Wvinckler, and frorn the cuneiform inscription, the Code %vas set
forth on a stone stele by HIaninurabi, the biblical Amnrapiîei, of
Abrahin's time, iii Sippara, city of the Sun-godi Shamash, and
was carried to Susa (where it was discovered bv' M. (lc Morgan)
as a trophy bv an lIamiite invadcr. 'lhle Code is a compilation of
Sorne 28-1 distinct provisions, andl bears remarkable testimony to
the cnlightencd jurai conceptions of Babylonian civilization, It
rnay also bc said to afford very striking disproof of the eighteenth
centuirv th eory that ail customary lawv had its origin iii legisiative
enactmcent, (sec C~ollins v. B/anlecm, \Vils. pt. ii, pp. 348, 35 1) ;and,
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conversLx', to establish that the origin of every systemn of positive'
law inhieres in discrete decisioas, or case-law, rather than in an

homogenieous embodiment of pinciples and rules p)roinulged by
some creative law-giver at a particular time. In this Code, Kin-

Hammnurabi collected the theîînistes, or decrees of the judges, as~
they carne down to bis time from a stili greater antiquity. The
various articles of his Code bear upon thern the indelible stamp of
judicial origini. An exainination of the document %vill slhe% that

the ancier 'ts cxacted great excellence from their judges. Art. 5
says: "If a judge try a case, reach a (lecision and present bis
judgment iii writing; if I ater, error shall appear iii bis decision,
and it be througlh bis own fauît, then he shall pay twelve timies the
fine set b>' bim iii the case, and he shall be publicly rernoved fromn

the judge's bench, and niever again shall lie sit there to render

judgmenit." Modern civîiiation bias relaxed the rigour of judicial

conistraint, and, taking ev erything inito consideration, wisel%,, we
venture to tbink. As regards the conception of contractual obli-
gation. the ancient 1Babyloians would seem to have been inure

adivanced than the Englishi of tbree thousand years later in the
world's histor%-. In the Code of Hammnurabi, iv'e have a fairly

complete systemn of conventional lam,; w~hile, a-, Irofessor Maitlauid
tells us lin bis introduction to "Bracton andl Azo" (Selden Soc. Pub.
vol. 8, p). xix). Bracton %vas obliged to go to the Inustitutes <if

J ustinian for the general prn~ciples <<f a law of contract. In shorît,
it nmay bc frankly cotifessedi that nowvhere ducs the philomypbv of
the common law~ becomie s0 tentious as in the dornain of contract.

\Ve are assured that the authcnticity of this rcmarkable body,
of arcliaic iawv i beyoncl cavil, and its importance to the studeuit <if

comparative jurisprudlence is incalculable.

TuE AI.AISKA BOUNDAR Y COMM ISSION

lUnder al)larently fair and carefuilly cxpzlressecd articlcs the

Alaska-(':uada. Boundary D)ispute is by a *ravCu ni

siguied at \Vashilugton on thie 24th January, 1903, to be refcrreîl to

at tiual of six impartial jurists of reputc w'ho shal1 osie
judiciall ' se cu qt. 'lotis whIicbi involve the truc course of thle

boundary huie dcscribed iii the Anglo-P ussian Trcaty <if t S:5.
WVitb but thrce inatters to wvbicli we shaîl refer, the Treaty, if
lovally \workcd( out according to its express ternis amîd truc iia-
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îng, should fulfil the purpose declared in the recital-" the friendly

and final adjustmcnts of the differences " respecting this boundary-
line. An.d if-as is yet hoped-«" impartial jurists of repute " iiho

can be so ranked according to the truc meaning of that term as
understood by the tribunal of nations-such as, in a real sense, arc
the admitted qualifications of the justices of the Supreme Court o'f
the United States,-are appointed, who wvill be absolutely, loyail to

international law and its %vell recognized principles, and allow nonc
of the tainting influences of partizan zeal, unjust innuendos
against, and persistent rnisrepresentation of, the British -Catiad iaii
claimns ; nor "allow any rubbish in their minds," as Lord Hoît
onice put it, to, seduce thern from thieir allegiance to the lawv and its
principles, the decision shouild resuit ini an improvement of

Canada's position on that question, if flot in her fair success ; but
even if adverse, and weil sustained by legal reasoning and author-
itv, it will be accepted in a placid spirit by the Canadian people.

1. ANIERICAN "IMPIARTIAL JURISTS oF 1,EIIUTE."

Onîe of the matters %vlichli as thrown doubt on the Io alty of
the Goverment of the United States in giigeffect to this Treaty4
is its assumned action reslpoctilJîr the terin "ipriljurîsts of

repute." E-'x-Presîclent Cleveland lias told us of the "customary
(lisfi<ureineiit " treaties receive at the liands of the Unted States
Senate :but it is statod, and f.Lden ied, that, in assenting to this '

aprvlthat the "juiry should be paickccl." I

A\nd there appears soîne color for this, for it is announced thiat e

tlc lrcsident of the UInitedl Stattes, as the head of onc of the tivo
gra v rintics which is a pa~rty to thîs treatY, and thcrefore

thie trustec ilf the niationail h n)ior ;ind îoiitical justice of his
sovercigrtv iii thoîr doal ings wffit kindrcd nations, proposes to

appfi iît Ni r. Secretary Rn ot ai Senators Lodge and Turner to the

Commission as the best r'pIr-cntltîvc ty'pes of the " impartial
j'*tsof ropto which tUic'n ited St;,.tes are ablc to furnilî. But

we ask- theo lgal readr tg si, after ra<ling mr indlictiment of

udrdto stand asi(lo hv il j(idg.4() f aniv court as <isq(nalified froir

sîuîron eveil a colimuin J11ry iii hlis court. And let Iiiii allso
sav- litw far the proi tscd appui n t mont satis1ics the grealt and high
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trusts and responsibilities of international justice, and the express
Treaty terms as to the impartiality of the jurists.

Mr. Secretary Root is a member of the executive of the
national government which has taken possession of, and exercised
the powers of sovereignty over, the disputed territory claimed by
Great Britain and Canada. He has also lately advised his governi.
ment, and obtaîned their approval, to establish a military district
in Alaska at Lynn Canal, taking not only admittedly United
States territory but also the claimed British Canadian territory tO
the (so called) international boundary ; and he has furthermore
stationed a garrison at Skagway, which is also within the claimed
British Canadian territory, thereby committing the United States tO
a hostile and military occupation of the territory in question. If a
private citizen's action respecting a state title to their territory -vvas
pending before a United States Court he would, in his capacity as
a member of the executive, be a party-defendant, though no
named ; and would by the acknowledged rules of universal justice
be disqualified from being a juror, and a fortiori from being a corn-
petentjudge to try such action. One ofthe maxims ofthe comn-ol'
law which prevails in the United States and England is that "NO
one ought to be judge in his own cause; for it is flot allowable fOr
him to be both judge and party." (Co. Lit. v. i p. 1 5.)

Mr. Senator Lodge appears to have long nurtured a hostile
judgment on the British-Canadian interpretation of the treaty;
and in political speeches last fail he anointed his denunciations b>'
so many tainting adjectives as to destroy before bis audiences
even the smell of justice in the British-Canadian dlaim. Ile
denounced it as "la preposterous dlaim set up in complete contra-
diction of the T reaty Of 18 25." He further declared that " a rec
manufactured and baseless dlaim was neyer set up," and that it
was one which " the United States could flot accept, and which "0
nation with an ounce of self-respect could have admitted." Afld
he added the threat that "lwhile Canada insists upon its manufac'
tured and baseless dlaim there will be no Reciprocity Treaty."

I4aving given this hostile judgment in advance of both argtu
ment and law, and in cuntempt of the common law maxim IlListe"l
to what may be said on both sides," the Senator appearS t
have brought himself within Lord Holt's denunciation that " it i
abominable to decide a mnan's case before hearing him."

But on another point Mr. Senator Lodge bas inexcusably fni'
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represented the action of Great Britain, in alleging that for 70
1'ears the question of boun-darv was neyer raiseci until gold was
discovered in the Klindyke about 1897. The published documents
of bis own Senate completelv- negative this charge. In Senate
Executive Document No. 146 of the second session (1888-9) of
the 5oth Congress, he wîiil find the discussions and correspondence
of the United State-s and Canadian officers who then tried to settle
upon a line satisfactory to both counitries. They- had before themn
the report on the Aiaska boundarv made in 1885 by the Imperial
officer in charge of the International Boundary Survey, in which he
clearl, and in precise terms, set forth the British dlaim of
boundary in these words: - In the second clause of the fourth
article [of the Anglo-Rus-ian Treaty of 18 25] provision is made
for the case of the mountains bcing found more thari ten marine
lca-ues inland ; anîd it ks therc laid doivn that the measurement
-hall bc made, not fiomi the inlets, but from the Ocean." And to
this lie a(ided : "The wvord Ocean is wholli inapplicable to înlets,
coi-lequently the line, wbether marked by mouitains or only by,
a survev hune, lias to be drawn without reference to inlets."

Mr. Senator Turner has p!ayeJ the same role as bis brother
Senator on this question. In his speech before the Senate, he
declared himself hostile to thre Canaclian dlaim of boundary, and
a.-.erted -there was nothing to arbitrate about," and voted for the
Senate's nejecctioni of the Treatv. 1

It bas loncg been a rulc of I>arlîarent that 1)0 member who bas
spoken agair.st the bodv or substance of anyv business proposed in
the Ilouse -.4ould bc of a Committee for that business." And in
Custi rig's '-Iaw~ and Practice of Legislative :Xssem bl ies in tlic Un ited
Stites," ý 1 862, it is stated: l'he rule seems quite as much ien, -d
to operate uipon the members them-;elives. and to restiain them '
fromi takiing part in the business of cornttees to --hich thcy are
oppused." And as to juries it ks an old, but universal, rule of the
commion haw~, that no man shall be ahhowed to bc of a jury iii a case
who lias treated of the matter in dispute, or bas declared bis opinion

on the matter bcforeiarid. C' Law nelating tO JUrOrs" (175 1) P. 32.)
But the rules of the comnmon law as to judicial impartiality wene

illustrated by Lord C'oke in a case where a Chief justice besoughit
Henry VI I îlot to desire to know, the opinions ofijudgesin advance
on the case of a state prisoner, "for they thought it wvould coi-ne
before themn in the King's Bencb judicîallhv and they %vould then
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do that which of right the%, ougiht-" Lord Coke adding: " And
so that the trial may bc the more indifferent. seeing that justice to
the party consisteth in the indifferency of the Court, the judgcs
ought flot to deliver their opinions beforehand of any case that
may corne before themn judiciallv. Therefore the judges ougIht flot
to deliver their opinions beforehand upon any case and proofs
urged of one side. in the absence of the party to be trîed, especiallv
in cases of a high nature. For ho-w can judges be indifferent wlio
have delivered their opinions beforehand.when a srnall addition or
subtraction mav alter the case." (..Co. Inist. p. 29.;, And further
"That, in the absence of the partv a(ctise(l, nothing upon any ca<c

put, or matter shew-ed, shoulid priv'ateh- pre-occupate the opinion (of

the judges."

Neither the Crowni of the British Emipire, nor the soverelity\
of Canada, dlaims, noir is cither entitled to, any highier riglht of fair
trial of this boundary line dispute before a tribunal comiposed of
tho.,ýe \\ho, in a niost real sense. inia be jiu41v ranked under the
treat\- tcrin impartial jurists of repute." thanl the right wvhich 13
absoîuitcl\ asqý:redI to. and is laflvclauîniahc bv. e\ erv citizen
of the Unitedl States in a trial betweeni iînself and lus ncigh-
bor citizen over thieir boundary Iine dispute. And the fact that
the lawv of challenge of jury, or _judge. which mnay bc invokc' in
their owni courts. ina\- ilot be iii\okaýble iin the challenge of li
member of this proposed tribunial of -impartial juri..ts of reînhte.'

ought noct to deprive these out..idc sovercigin litîgants of a sliilair

absolute right to a fair and impartial tribunal amid trial.

Over this i nterniation al boundary dispute cach impartial
jurist of repute "alpninted to the tribunal, bcomes a trusta-e of

the justice to which the litîgant national sovercignities are enltitlud(

bv the Treaty of i X25,Rand this Treaity. Can any Iaigmcimber
of the judicial bcnich, or of the legal profession, iin the Unittil
States fairly miaintala that cillher Senator is of that unlcha;llenlg;l)le

indifferency as w uld qualify Iiimi to act as cither a juror or ;a
judge in any, case ini thecir courts ini %vhich they had peiul
expressed hostile opinions affccting sucli casec ?

If these Senators arc jurists of reput. thecy know the mIes of

profcssional etiquette ilnd jiWicial practice, andI will dlectine toa at
for haviiîg dccided to give their services to local political in1tcrcts
the%, have therehy dis.quaîifiecd theinives froin rrendclrinig service fi)
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international public Iaw; for it is an old moral and legal max<m

that -"no man can serve two masters."

Il. ARTICLE ON RIVERS CROSSI.N;; TIIE BOUNI)AkV.

A second matter for comment is the absence from the new
Trcatv of the following article VI of the Treaty Of 182 Z. which bas
more bearing on the construction of the boundary articles than
article \'

-\. It is understood that the subjects of His Britannic M.ajesty,
frein whatever quarter they may arrive, wvhether from the Ocean, or
frern the interior of the continent, shaîl, for ever, enjoy the right of
na% igating freelv, and %vithout an%- hindrance whatever. ai] the
river,ý andl streains which, in thecir course towards the Pacific Ocean
may cross the line of demarcation upon the strip of coast 'sur la
li,;ièrc de la côte), dcscribed in Article 1I1. of the preserit Con-

Our surînhe about tlue absence of tlis.- artic!c înay bc the iL ng-
li'h recoi nition of thc opinion given bv the LawvOfficers of the Crown
ii i S-.that bx- the Treat '- of 1867. ceding Alaska to the United
State', Russia virtually rev-ok-c(l thc gralit to Great Britain of the
frec uîv~tof aIl the rivers and streamis wvhich, iii their course
to t ht- Pacific Ocean, cresscd the line of" dernarcation upon the
Rii-îani stril) of coast; but that %%-haitc,,-r had been the nature
of that riglht it had heen lest by' the 26th clati e of the Tet'of

W;u'~~hin~~ton ofi$3whd ae rightý- of na% ig.aLien in the three
ri\ ers. Vutkoii, I>orcup)ine and Stikenc " for the purposes of com-

nr."Lordl 1 lerscliell e.xprc,,scd te the writer of this article in

î8 >8 his entire dissent froin that op)iioni. l'le (anadian Gevern-
menclt liad pr1cv.ieuslv ;ir'~c n cqually emipliatic d1îýseuit from
it il' 1877< Se Ponlapcr No. 125 <4f 1878, 1p.* 97 anud i ;53). And
it iîý ini direct conflict ivith the foliowing judicial decisions, andl the

olmliii tu of AXmerican and otlier authoritics on Internaitional Law.
Il tlic action of (Jftî/*Sa14. v. McAac, IL. R. S Eq. (x) 1S69J',

il w~hicli thc Un ited States cîainmed to succeel te tlie propCty of
t1l pevious onflraeStates, after ic civil war >of 1861-65, it

w.decîared te be clear public uivers;tl law that any govern-
menclt wvhiclh <le facto succeeds te in\, other gevertiment, 'vhether
b * revoltitioîî, or by resteration, conqucst, <ir re-couiqucst, it
suece<s tu aIl the public property, and to al] riglit s iii respect of
flic pI))c property, of the dîspîaced power, ivatvc ay be the

R,

o:
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nature or origin of the tâte of such displaced power. But thi,;
right is the right of succession, is the right of represenation, flot
paramount, but derived, flot under but, through the suppressed
and displaced authority; and can only be enforced in the saine
way, and to the same extent and subject to the same correlative
rights and obligations, as if that original authority had flot been
suppressed and displaced.

And as early as i Si , the United States announced the same
doctrine, "* No principal of international lawv can be more ciearly
established than this : That the rights and the obligations of a
nation in regard to other states are independent of its internai
revolutions of governirent. It extends even to, the case of con-
quest. The conqueror who reduces a nation to bis subjecti>n1,
receives it subject to ail its engagements and duties toward otiier
nations, the fulfiliment of which then becomes bis ovvn dut%-."
" :n alliance between two nations cannot absolve either of tnem

from, the obligations of l)revi0us Treaties %vith third parties,"
(\\harton's International Law~ Digest, § 5.)

The Alaska TreatY of 1867 ceded to the Uitedc States - ail the
territory and dominion now possessed " by Russia within the strip
of coast. Bv the T reaty c(À 1825, Russia hiad grantcd to Britain
forever the franchise right of - navigating freeiv, and \vithout any
h:ndrance whatever, ail the rivers and streans " in that strip ; and by
the Treaty of cession, the United States succeeded to the Rus>.itn
sovereigiay cum onere. In discussirig the effect of the cession of
Louisiana to the United States in 18 19, NIr. Bancroft, in bis H istory
of thc North West Coast, says: - Therefore with the rights acquired
in i819. the United States necessarily succeeded to, the limitations
to wvhich they were defined, and the obligations under whicli they
were to be exercised. From these obligations and limitationis, as
contracted by Spain towards Great Britain, Great Britain could nlot
be expectedi gratuitously to release those countries, merelv becauise
the rights of the party oiiginally bound hiad bccn transferrcd to a

third power. (V. 2, P. 372,)
.Simnilar were the opinions expressed by Americani statesmetn

when the Alaska Treaty was approved by the Senate of the Uniited
States in 1867 ; Senator Summner said : " WVe have three (liffercent
stipulations on the part of Russia :one, opcning seas, guifs, anld
liavens on the Russian coast to British subjects for fishing and
trading with thc natives ;the second, making Sitka a free port "0
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tritish subjects (both for ten years); and the third, ma'king the
Itritish rivers which flow through the Russian possessions, forever

free to British navigation."
And Senator Washburn agreed that the Anglo-Russian Treaty

Of 1825 had given British subjects forever, " the free navigation of
terivers of Russian-America." This was also the opinion of Mr.

SecretarY Blaîne givenin the emphatic admissions he made to the

Britjsh Amnbassador in 189o: " To shut out the inhabitants of the

iti'h Possessions from the sea by this strip of land, would
&lave been not only unreasonable, but intolerable to Great Britain.
Russia

promptly conceded the privilege, and gave to Great Britain
the right of navigating ail rivers crossing that strip of land from
'40 40' to the point of intersection wvith the 14 1st degree of longi-

tilde. WNithout this concession the Treaty could not have been
rilade* It is the same strip of land which the United States

aq ine i the purchase of Alaska; the same strip of land whîch

gave t0 British America, lyiflg behind it, a free access to the ocean."

13Ut independently of this Treaty right of free navigation, Inter-
national law concedes to the sovereign and subjects of an upper

toijlr " the imperfect right of free navigation," through the terri-
Ia wters of the lower, or sea coast, sovereignty. And Mr.

<enator Sumner admitted in his speech that this Article VI. was
flothing but a déclaration of public law, as it had always been

ýPOU1nded by the United States, and then recognized, on the con-

tinent Of Europe."

Ill' A&CTION 0F THE REPRESENTATIVES 0F SOVEREIGNTIES.

'the third matter of moment arises over the object or aim of the
aPParenti
Tre interjected clause at the end of Article I11, of the new

a. It seems to play a lone hand ; for it is not allowed to be
Prty in the pa of " qetosand answers I under Article IV.
Ltras as foîîows.

th cTetribunal shallalso take into consideration any action of

l1 r.several governments, or of their respective representatives, pre-

far inary or subsequent to the conclusion of the said Treaties, SO
taas the same tends to shew the original and effective under-

ýQaI Jng Of th parties in respect to the limits of their several terri-
a Jre icions, under and by virtue of the provisions of the said

raties',,

'the clause is loosely framned and ambiguous; and if there were
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patent anmbiguities in the Treaty it might be useful. But as there
are apparcntly no such ambiguities, our present surmise is that the
object of the United States in iliserting this clause is to put before
the tribunal sorne foreign and English and Canadian map-tracings
of Alaska boundarv lines which have lately played a prominent-
part in the discussion of the boundarY question. Iowthey are to
bc made admissible evidence of the action of the sovereignties of
Great Britain, Russia and the United States, or of the authorized
rel)resentatives of these sovereignties as tencling to shexv any
"original and effective understanding of the parties in respect of their
several territori;sI jurisdictions,-," is ratherdifficuit at present to specu-
late upon. Prior to 1884 there appears to have been nio settle-
ments on this 1)isputed Territory-. I)uring that s-car a shanty %Vas

built bv a trader at 1)vea ;and in i888 another shantv \vas bujiit
bv another trader at Skg ~. I n i Sçg the vear of the
j oint I ligh Comimissioni the United States commcenced niaking11

grants of landI wîthin thc I)isputed Territury.
Map)-traccd boundary huecs cannot bc of legal value except in

extremiely rare c;ases, of \vhîchi this (hies not scems, to be one. 'u
historie experienice of G reat Britain respecting mnounitain bm <n<la< v
lines, inaccunately trzice(l on rnaps. brings up the North-Eastern 'r
M\aine bouuuary di:sputes ;and in the fo11luîvvig, cxtract froin the
Brîtî.hi M inister's (le'qatch to the .\nihassador at St. l>etersI)urgil
in t824 lie advised hiim <<f the inaccuracy of such tracings thait:

mi untînslaid do(\%i n <'n a mal) in a certain gliVenisl <n and
assuincil *n faith <<f the accuracy of the rnap as a bounidary lict\vccii
the p< <ssssioi)lS <<f England and the United States, turnedl tit to !we

quie dfffrenlysjtuiated, adiscoverY of inaccur-acy, ihicilisgvi

nise to die i <st pierplexiuig discussions. I t is tlierefore nevces-s;îry
that .suufl otlier security be t;ikeui." tliani an\, sucli inap).traci11gs, of

W ou n ta i n .

.And in 1886, MNr. Sccretary liavard effectively <istreditcdl Cvun

mo der na tf rail 4bu avi es *Fh I 'lleme traced on the
C atSurvey iiap of AlIaska, i.. as evidently con<jectural and

tlîem rctical as wcrec the mi unta1in stiumnîl ts trace< 11w \*iauîcc< mur. I t
<iisregar<ls the i<untauu t po graphy î<f the cotuntrv, and traceý ;i
line 4<n palier abomut thirtv miles <istant fro m thc gencrirl conito ur
<<f the c< mst, with no saIlietit landinarks or points <<f lat itudle or
longitude t<< <etermne its p<<sitii)n at ;lny poîint. I t is in fact sn lu

a line as it is next to imipossiblr t< survey throughi a mouintain' <Us
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region ; and its actual location there by a surveying commission I
%would be nearly as mucb a <natter of conjecture as tracing it on

paper witb a pair of dividers."
But " conjectural and theoretical boundary lines traced on

paper with a pair of dividers " (to paraphrase MNr. Bavard's obser- 1
vations)ý mav possiblv be ask-ed to p)lay' some part as evidence in
this Boundarv dispute ; and the following are givcn as some
(if thein

j ) Russian mnap by Admirai Krusenstern " publie par ordre
(le sa Majeste Impleriale," 1827, runs the boundarv line kiround the
uppel)r shores of tbc inlets and bays.

2) Riv;sianl mal) by Functionarv I)iad(iSCbeCff, 1829, lias a heavy
-ý1n(dgv lHue oif a sirnilar character,

E.vcn if these %vere official Ru-ssian dlocuments the\* woul<I not
bc bl'ing' on, or admnissible as eincagnsthe soverci-tntv of
Gireat Britain respecting beur î>revi<usly define<l and acquired treaty
territorv. A\nd it would bc beneath the (li-nit\ of the British
IL rown t< notice thein, (r tinrj test to theu Jus>ianI 1-m plei(ri auînst
thecîr publication.

l'rcnch înal of iS44, copving~ the sanie bour(larv uine.
Vu~.absj lutelv inadissib)le as le';I rai îence it \\as publislied

i:,l:tpport jof the Uinited States dlaim by' Nlr, ]Ex-Secretatry,
I'îjtvr lu 1'899,

~4 Canadl(iaIl iuap of î;1by' lJoNeln iouchette, Deptt
Sui \ ev or Generai ojf L ower Caînada.

.\rrowsinith's mnal) of uS32, - bv permnission dedicated t<j tbe
lîjuî rable Ilu w!oîi'*s lBiv C oiîjnv' -ives three lines of botindary,
tit;lilainli- the above Ruîsian1 tracings and one partly ,Lstiiiil ii)

thlu C.uîlulian liijc, thougl î1 jln I xNn11 (anial.
(1)I ein' ('anladia1n Inalp <f 1867 -by order <of the 1lon,

Joseph Cauch< n, Coin issi mer (if Crown La.nds, Il'oronito."
Neitîie- the P>rovincial Governmnent of I ojwer Canada, îuor the

Prjovincial ( <verîî ment <<f Canada (the w\esterni limi ts of wlh<sc
juris(Iicti< n did nit theni extend beyonui the L ake of the Wo ods),
wvas i n any ses the repr)1esenltati\ t' Of the sovereignty <<f G reat
Brî-taîni, nor couîld ati cil thir i.îa;-traeing " show the ori-inal and
effective undelrstaidi n- ', of tliit sVriit over this nuorti-
wveserni territorv..

(7)IlUdmsonis BaV C <<n pains' Mal), 18.57, odrdInv the
o j<iejf U0în in<ons tj be 1î<rînteîl." TFhis gave the louavi me



as published in the prior Inaps; and wvas printed as part of the
evidence given by the Chairman of the Company before a Coin-
mittee of the House of Gommons. At that turne the Comnpany held
a lease from the Russian-Anierican Company,, for commercial
purposes, of' the coast (exclusive of the islands) and the interior
country belonging to, the Emperor of Russia, situated bctween Cape
Spencer, forming the north-west headland of the entrance of Cross
Sound, and latitude 54- 40' or thereabouts. The Hludson's Bay
Comnpany being onlv a subject-trading company, îîever acquired
the position of a "representative " of the B3ritish Crown; and could
flot therefore affect the sovereign territorial rights of Great Britain
within thns disputcd territory.

(S) British Columbia nl, 1884, drawn bx' E. Mohun, C.E., by
direction of the lion. \V. Smithie, Chief Cormîssioner of Lands
and \Works, B.C. The boundary line on this nïap starts from tic
south end of Prnce of WVales Island, and ascends "to, the north
through Behm canal to 56 north latitude, thence inland along a
narrow fringe of cçast to the Stikene river, whicli àt crosses, round-
ing 'lak-u inlet and L-vnni canal, then bending to the coast at Mt.
Fairweather, thence inland again, and rounding l3ering bav to
Mt. St. Elias. This, if admissible, must be taken for the whole
line, but cannot be taken in part and rejcctcd iii part. But Ini aliV
event it mnust be conceded that no survcy, officer of a P>rovince, o;r
of a State, could, bv mnap-tracitngs of boundary lines, be hield to he
the "repre.sentative ' of eithcr Grcat Britain or the United States
under Article 111 of this Treaty; or that maps issued by eithier
Province or State Governmcnt's coulcl " shew the original and
effective understandîng of the Original Sovereîgnties ini respect to
the lijîits of their several territorial jurisdictions un(lcr and b>'
virtue of the Treaties of 1825 and 1,867.'

(9) British Admiralty Chart, NO. 787, "publislied under the
superintendence of Captain F. J. Evans, R.N., 18 ' 7, 1898, ani 19,01.

TIhis adopts substantiallY, but with some ýariation, the l)rior trace(l
boundary lines. 'l'le différence between a rnap and a rliart %vilI
show the effect to be given to this pririte<l document. A Chart ks
an hyclrographical or marine map, a draft on paper of sumflC part of
the earths sea-coasts, %% ith the coasts, isies, rocksý.¼nks, channels,
harbors, rivers and bavs, so as to regulate thc courses of ships iii

their voyages. A mna 1ki a draft on paper of suine po)rtionI of the
land surface of the carth.

Canada Lazu Journal.
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But to offer such materials as evidience affecting sovereignty

would be to ask the tribunal that sovereign territorial riglits

acquired by treaty, or conquest, may be affected, impaired, or

limited, or destroyed, by the tracing art of draftsmen or chiarto-

graphers exercisiilg their art and trade %vithout ativ interference of

the Crown, whose sovereignty they are assumed to, affect. That

thereby "conjectural and theoretical boundary lines traced on

paper %vith a pair of dividiers " mav be classed as legal evidence to

dispiace the rightful sovereignty to a territory to change the

natural allegiance of its inhabitants ;to dispense withi, or exile, the

common and statut-- laws operative over thcm, and otherwîse to

dcstroy rights of sovcreigntv acquired within such terrîtorv.
Such novel effect of sucli tracings on niaps and charts cannot

surely have been conternplated by the lotie clause at the end of

Article 111.

I V. i(îUESTIONS TO U E A tTJ i

The questio>ns wbich are ti bv ;uljudicatei] upon hv the

tribunal closcly fohlow the plirase logv tued in Articles 111, I V and

v of tlîe .Xnglo-Russian Irat of125, and are limnited] to the
leal nieaniings of the :il)eCifhc ternis of International L aw used in

th,s Articles, and are as folio\%

IV. Referring to articles 3, 4 and 5 Of the treaty. Of 1825, the tril)ural
shahi answer and decide the following questions:

ti) What is intended as the point of commencement of the line
(,What channiel is the l'orland C'hannel ?
(>What course should the line take from the point of comnmencement

to the entrance to P'ortland Chiannel ?
(4) Tlo what point on the 56th paraitel is the line to be drawn fromn

the head of thie P'ortland C'hannel, and what course bhould it follow
1twccvun thlese points ?

(zI' I n extcnding the line of demarcation northward frontî said point
on the îîarallel of the 56th dixgree of iiorth latitude. fallowiiig the crest of

the inotintains situiaied piaralîci to the coast until its intersection with the
141: tl egree Of longitude west Of G reenwvich, sub ject to the condition that
if sach hile shuîuld anywherv cxcecd the distance of ten manine lcagues
froi t he ( ) cani, t hen t he h owiiidîry I)ct "ccii tiv IBrit ish a îd t he Rulssi ain
territory sîouid lie fornied tîy a lime parillel to the siiiuosities (if the coast,
anîd disant tlîerefrom ni lt in re thaiî ten nmarine Icagues. WVas it the
i ntenit ion a id ilieatfinig of sai d ConvenCiit ion of 1 825 thiat thiere shlld reniai n

ini thie exc'lusive possession tif Ruýssia1 a colitinioîus friiîge or strip of Coast
ou, thle gniii a 11aii, îot exc'cd1i , ten ma3ruine le-u91lcs i n w îdt h, seîa rat inîg

the f;ltull piossession:s front thie bays, îiuîrt>, iiilets, haveits auîd miatcrs o
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'the ocean and extending from the said point on the 56th degree of latitudee
north to a point where such a line of demarcation should intersect the
,141st degree of longitude west of the meridian of Greenwich?

(6) If the foregoing questions should be answered in the negative, and
in the event of the summit of such mounitaîns proving to be in places more
than ten marine leagues from the coast, should the width of the lisiere
wbich was to belong to Russia be ineasured (i) from the niainland coast
of the ocean, strictly so-called, along a line perpendicular thereto, or (2)
was it the intention and rneaning of the said convention that where the
xnainland coast is indented by deep inlets, forming part of the territorial'
waters of Russia, the width of the lisiere was to be measured (a) from the
line of the general direction of the mainland coast, or (b> from the line
separating the waters of the ocean from the territorial waters of Russia, Or
<c) from the heads of the aforesaid inlets ?

(7) What, if any exist, are the mountains referred to as situated
parallel to the coast, which mountains, when within ten marine leagues
from the coast, are declared to form the eastern boundary? "

The answers involve the interpretation of the leading terniTi
4ocean," IIcoast," and "lsummit of mountains," and others, as

defined by International Law, and the effect of the appended
words of the sentences in which they occur. There does flot appear
to be much necessity for evidence except that which may b
*obtained from the Despatches preceding the Treaty of 1825.

THOMAS HODGINS.

A writ of injunction is a very useful weapon of defence and itS
uses are manifold. One of the queerest of these is referred to in a
news item frorn Columbus, Ohio : IlIsaac Tenant bas beefl
suppressed by the UJnited Bretbren of Mount Gilead for callîflg
out ' Amen' too loud at revival meetings. Isaac was alwaY5

seated close to the front and in the excess of his piety his
ejaculations reverberated through the church. His voice grated
on the ears of other members of the flock, and they put a stop to it
by injunction. The Court allowed a restraining order,' but latcr
modified it in such a manner that Tenant had the privilege Of
attending meetings, but had to xvorship in silence." One certaifllY
feels disposed to admnire such fervour as the average Sassenacll
does the bagpipes-at a distance.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDJTORIAL RE VIE W 0OF CURRENT ENGLISHI
DECISIO NS.

<Registered lin accordance with the Copyright Act.)

WILL CIMRITABLE I.EGACY-GENERAI. OR LIMITE!> CII.ARITrABLF PLRPOSS-

"CHARITABRLE I'LRPOSES AGRERI) ON lETWIEEN"* TESTATRIX AND) LGATR

lei n h'uztable, Hiixta "'le v. Gn-zt flird (1902) 2Ch. 793. l'le
Cmirt of Appeai 'Williams, Stirling and Cozens-I-lardy, L.JJ.>

hâve reversecd the decision of Farwell, J., ýî9o2) i C'h. 214 ý1notc4
anite vol. 38, 1). 298). A\ testatrix beqLîeatlied £4,0o0 to Cravford
1f(,r the charitable purposes agreed on betweeni us." Farweil, J.,
lit:]( that the gift wvas for a liimited charitable purpose, viz., those
a-reed oi, and that paroi evidcîice wvas admissible to shcw wlhat

tliat purpose was. On this point thie Court of Appeal agrccd witil
Ftwlj , but the paroI evîdecc sliewed that the testatrix liad

iîîtendxcd only the incorne cif the fund to bc <ievotecI to charitable
<î< which evidence Farwell, J.. recciv-cd and acte(I upoil. but

tlt u(trt of A-ppeal decided tlîat the paroI e\ i(ence %%as

iîî<ln ',jlleiii so far as it coîitra(Iicted the Nvill, anid duit it
o ul mo lx' receive(l for the pumos ofctitting- dlown the gi, m Iîicil

on t Il,- face of thie will 1 was a gi ft of thle capital, ami flot nîlerciv of
ihev ilic Ilieý.

POWER OF £PPOMUMENT (;.~.l ~T'RTR f~R CV.~TTO

kxeg tl% l<tE I\iWIR 11V V.Av OF F(UtI f FORi.A-'l tS.0*<W.R-

.\,POIN Ril lIN!> MADER %% .I'I -P.IRl'.lFRI NUE.

lei reIaw1r Zaiser v Ial i( - )02 2 Ch. 7<_)), aii interesting
point nl the law of power, s k licu'sed. A\ testator hiaving a
g.îîur.îi tctanmetary 1ui.mer tdfa1îpimitinent <'ver a funid, borroNedi

ni iîld Cove:îaîted- with the lendur tliat lie wo ulîl exercise the
;111) iîtîieîît for Ilis belicit t< LLtî the 1< 'ail. îl aC¶<rI iV1

Ili,i vl]. p iîe tin .t h ks truîýteC,%l 'nId11( out of flie fuiîld pay the
amiîm< nt s < the loau wiîich lic hleirL'd to be a fi rst charge tlic< n.

lu !C.taittr lîaming lied, fleicnîdersersîiaie clailîîcd
(M.rt~o the apit îlltted fuiih, but the (*< 'rt '<f .\p>eal 'Williams,

St~ lîg îîd hci~. IlarvI..Jj. agre<h w dli J vce, J., tliat tliey
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were flot entitled to anv priority, but must rank equally with other
creditors, because a covenant to, exercise a testamentary appoint-
ment cannot be specifically enforcedc, as that would be an
interference with the intention of the dorior of the power, and
enable the donee to do by deed what the donor has provided shall
only be done by will, and secondiv because the effect of the
exercise of a general testarientary power is to make the propcrty
appointed assets generally, and that it is flot competent for a
testator to grive one creditor priority over another.

COMPAUY-PROSPFCTI'S -PRONIOTFR- NO'N-DISCLOSURE 0F SALE UV. PR0.-IOTFR

TO COM rANV--SECRE r PROFIT- NIEASU RE OF DANMAGES.

I re Leedls anzd Han/qy Theatres (i 902) 2 Ch. 809, was a wind-
in- up proceeding in which the liquidator applied to the Court fur
a declaration that the promoters of the company in liquidatioin
were hiable to contribute to the assets of the company the arnoulit
of the secret profit made by them on a sale to the Comnpany of
certain property, or in the alternative that they werc liable In
darnages for misfcasance in inducing the comipany to purchasec the
propcrty in question wvjthout proper disclosure of facts andJ at a
frauduhent over-value. The facts wcre that thc promoters of the
company liad through one Rands as their trustce, purchac(l the
property iii question in two parcels for £2,o00. Tht-y sohd the
property to the Company for £75.000. The prospectus referrv<l tn,
thec Cuntr 'ct for the sale of the propertv by Rands t> the ('ornpiianv,
but oniittcd t" disclosc thiat Rands w.as merely a trustec fur the
proinoters 'l'ie propcrty wvas sold to the conl)any subjeet ti>
înortgages for £ i6,ooo which wvas credited on the purchase rnoncy.
Thci mnortgagces ha<1 ciiforced thecir rnortgage by sale, andc rescl.;is')Io
of the contract vas cunscquently imnpossible. Wright, J found a..
a fact that the promoters hiad noever intencd to buv the prowvriv
for themnselves or to pay for it out of their oNvn monev, but h.îd
ahlways jntendc(h t>> act for elie intendeci coïnl>any, o>n whorn thcv
hiad îrnposed dircctors of thcir owvn nomnination, and through tlwe
directors had cauwecd the coirnpanv to agrc to pay an excUs-I\C
price for thc h)roperty by' concealment of rnatcrial facts. Un'der
these circumnstanccs lie held that the p)rom)noters occupied a fidtici;uy
po(sitio>n which rcndcred thern tiabhc to accounlt to their cestu'. quec
trust for tlieir ill gotten gains. 1 le aiso hehi themi hable t> the
company for fahlseihy holding out Rand, who wfls realhv an1
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impecunhous clerk, as a person of substance whîch might have
been an inducement tu the more innocent directors to adopt the
purchase, and he held the promoters liable for £io,ooo. The
Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer and Stirling, L.JJ.) did not see
their way to adopt the vielv that the promoters had made the
purchase originally as tiustees for the intended comopany, at the
same time Williams, L.J., is careful to say that he does flot deny
that it is impossible that a person can be a trustee for a company
not vet in existence. The Court of Appeal preferred to rest their
judgrnent on the ground that the vendors were promoters, and
that as promoters they stood in a fiduciary relation to the company,
flot to its directors whomn they nominated, and some of whomn they
qualified to act, but to the company and its future allottees of
shares, and that the company was entitled to, a remedy against the
proinoters for the fraud they had practised, but that the remedy
ivas in the nature of damages for breach of their fiduciary duty.
The judgment of Wright, J., was therefore held 'Io bc Correct,
though bis reasons for it were flot wholly adoptci.

ADMINISTRATION-MARsALLIN<; A.SSETS -PECIUNIARY LEGATEES AND SPECIFIC

DI. ISEES.

In, re A% ob. ris, Roberts v. Roberts 1, îo:!> 2 Ch. 834, %vas an ad-
inzistration suit, the testator wvhose estate %vas being administered

haid by bis will directed that ail his just debts shoulci be paid. lie
had thoen given specific legacies and bequeathed two pecuniary

lgceand had mnade specific devises of some of bis real estate.
It turncd out that the persomial estate not spcîfically bequeathed
and the undisposed of real estate %vere insufficient to pay the nlcbts
ani funcrai and testarrcntary cxpcniscs, and accordingly the
quct ion arose whether the pecuniary legatccs %vcre entit]ed to have
the assets înarshalled su as tu, stand in the place of creditors
aigainst the spccificallv devised real estate. Thcre %vas a decision
of Ka%-, J., li ?c Rate (1890) 4,3 ChI. 1), 6oo, adverse to this claimr,
hut tiiere %verc coïitrary decisions of Stirling, J., ln re .Stokes, 67
L. T. 223, and of Chitty, J., ln re Sait (1895) 2 C'11 203, which

KkihJ., held must bc taken to have ovcrruied hi re Baie and
he. accCor(ingiy dirccted the assets to be marshalled as claiîned. It
inay bc rernarked that the prior authorities on Nvhichi Stirling, J.,,
relied [pi re Stokes w~ere not cited to Kay, J., In re Bale, iii \vhich
moreuver, hoe did not give a considered judgnicnt.
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*0WQAS-!~OKTA6EOVI!EG 19 POSESION< OF MORTGAGED EtAK&:-SUDSE-

QULET EXTI.%tISHNWEST OF XOEtTGAGOMtS TDTLE ftV POSSESSKI OV REPF-

SR'<TATIVE OF DECRASIED M50RTGAGKR-DKOLTIOi OF MOItTGAGIED LAN.D-

RAL-ry on PEKSc1ALTY.

lu re Lir.'eridg, Draytein V. I£-'eidge (1902) 2 Ch. 859, altbough
a case which turns on the vita distinction between reilty and
personalty which formerly pi-evailed. may possibly stili have a
bearing on cases coming under the recent amendrnent of the law
relating to the devolution of oeai estate. Though land ino%
devolves like personalty. yet for- the purpose of specific devises or
bequests they are still pericctly distinct classets of propertv. In
this case a mortgagee of - freebold estatt bad enitered into
possession of the mortgaged estatc and died while in pc.ssession
but before the mortgagor's equity of redemption had been
extinguished. Bv his wilI bie bequeatb'd bis residuarv real a,îd
personal estate to, bis wife dLring widow!.oýod, subject to, certain
annuities, and subject to these gifts be died intestate. He wvent
intc possession in î86î. He died in 1864. and bis wvidow then
went into possession and so cintinued until lier death in î90o.
During bier possession anu by reason thereof the title of the
mortgagor was extiîîguished. On thi5 state of facts the question
to, be detc-rinined was wbether on the widow's t catb the mortgaged
lands devolved as realty or personalty of ber deceased husband's
estate. Buckley, J., decided that the property being at the date
of the mortgagee's death personalty, continued to be pe.-sonalty in
the hands of his wiceow, notwithstanding the extinguishrnent of the
mortgagor's titie, and as personalty the wido,.w's personal representa-
atives were entitled as upon an intestacy of the mortgagee to mi1e
haf', and bis next of ki to the other balf, ani tbe dlaim GU the heirs
of the mortgagee %vas rejccted.

FORGEr TRANSFER 0F 'ST'-14NOCswtN FRESVINTMBET OF FO3RGED TBANS-

FER FOR REGISTRATIOI-AIIPLIED CONTRÀCT TrO INEMNIFY-IND)F.NITV.

Iii Shefild v. Barclay (1903) 1 K.B. i, Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
has decided that where a person claiming to be a tran.,Ferte of
shares in a joint stock company, under a forged transfer, bclievilng
in the genuiner--ess of the transfer, bona fide prescrnts it to, the
company and procures the company to act thereon, and transfer
the shares, hie impliedly undertakes to indemnify, and is bound to
indemznify the company against any Ioss whîch it rnay sustain by
reason of its acting upon such transfer. In the present case the
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true owner whose name had been forged had compelled the plain-
tiff company to replace the stock, and the defendants who bad
presented the forged transfer were held Iliable to recoup the plain-
tiff company foi the full amount they had been compelled to pay
to replace the shares in question.

O*MIZS-PLACE VSED FOR EETTING- BAR OF PUBLIC 11015E-BE- ING ACT,

1853 (s6 & 17 vicr., c. i ig) s. 3.--{CR. CODE, s. 197.)

Tromans v. Hodkinson (1903) 1 K.B. 30, wvas a case stated
by justices. The appellant was a bookmaker, -'nd was in the habit
ef resorting at certain bours to the bar of a public house for the
purpose of carrying on a business of ready money betting with
other persons who also frequented the p!ace Ile did so with the
consent of the landiord, but did not occupy anv specific portion of
the bar. The justices convicted the appellant of using a place for
bctting within the meaning of the lietting Act, 1853, s. 3. On the
part (-,f the appellant it wvas contended that the bar wvas flot "a
place" ; and that bis use of it was not a ' use " thereof by the
appellant for betting within the meaning of the Act: (sec Cr. Code
s. 197.. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Wills,
.md Channel], JJ.,) following Bd/lon v. Busbj, (1&»9) 2 Q.B. 380,
(.ioted ante, \17ol 35,1p. 67-9,) upheld the conviction.

LIFE IUSURAICE-PsitEmit PAYABLE IN \s5TAI.3XENTs-DAys 0F GRAcz-
IlEATII OF ASSURE!) AFTER INSTALMNT OF PRENIUM DUE, BUT HF.FORE

EXPIRY 0F DAYS OF GSRACE-PAVN4ENT OF PREMEIUM AFTER DEATH 0F

AbSL RED BUT WITHIN DAYS 0F GRACE.

1 n Stuart v. Freeman ( 1903) 1 K. B. 47, the action was brought to
recover on a policy of life insurance. The policy ivas for a >'ear, and
the premiuîn on the policy was payable in quarterly payments, the
first quarterly payment being made at the date of the policy. The
policy provided that it should be of no effect,if at the time of the death
of the assured any quarterly payment should be more than thirty
day's in arrear. At the time the assured died a quarterly payrnent
was due, and after the death and within the days of grace the prem-
iurn ivas )aid. Ridley, J., who tried the action, held upon the auth-
ority of Priîchara v. Mercisanfs Life Assura nce Sociel>', 3 C.B. (N.S.)
622, that the payment of the premium after the death of Éhe assured,
though made within thc days of grace, %v'as îiot binding on the de-
fendants, and he dismissed the action. The Court of Appeal (Collins,
M. R., Romer, and Matthew, L. JJ.) however, thought that as the
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policy was for a year, subject to a defeasance on non-payment of
any quarterly nremiumn, tbe policy was flot revived by paymnent of
the premniumn during the days of grace, but that the policy con-
tinued mn force and was prevented from Iapsing by such paymnent
Pritchard v. Hrchzants L'fe Assurance Society, is - distinguished."
Matthew, L.J., referring to, that case, and Simpson v. i4ccidéiiIas'
Dea:k Insurance Co., 2 C.B. (N.S.) 257, s>s Teosrain

of the Iearned judges in those cases must be treated with respect;
but 1 find myself unable to, agree witb the dicta in the second
case (i. e. Pritchard's case), that allowing days of grace means only
that during those days there wvas to be a continuing offer to, renew
the policy, and that unless that offer was accepted and paymnent
made while the life )if the insured was in existence the poiicy was
void. That appears to be the view glanced at rather than
decided." This may probabiy be considered as the first stage in
the overruling of the Pritchard case.

CRIMINAL LAW -ovicTio% INSIVFFICIENTLY DESCRISI G 0FECECX
SPIRACY AND PROTECTION OF PROPERTY AcT 187 38&q c-. c. 86) s.

(CR. CODE S. 53-UMR RSDTINACT, (43 VICT. C. 49)
S. 39, SUD.-S. I.- (CR. CODE s. 61 1.)

In Smith v. ALýOdP'(1903) i K.B. 56, an application was Made
to, quash a convictior on the ground that it insufflciently described
the offence. The conviction purported to be under The Conspiracy
and Protection of Property Act, s. 7 (see Cr. Code, s. 523), which
provides that a persan commits an offence who " with a view ta
carnpel any other prson ta abstamn from doing . . . . any

actwhchsuh eronha alegal rigbt to, do . rong-
fully and without legal authority . .. injures his property."
The conviction stated that the appellant on FebruarY 4, 1902,'w~ith
a view to compel' the respondent to abstain frorn workîng for
Messrs. J. B. & Partners, Limited, at F. Collier>, which he had a
legal right ta do, wrongfully and without legal authority did injure

4 ~ ~,the praperty of the respondent-without stating what specific
property was injurcd. It was objected that the offence was not
sufficiently described, and the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,

C.J., and iis and Channell, JJ.) held that the act which the
appellant sought ta coînpel the respondent ta abstain from doing,

following as it did the words of the statute, was sufficiently
described in the conviction; but that the conviction was bad on its
face and must be quashed in that it did not specify what property
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of the respondent had been injured: and that s. 39, sub.-s. i of
the Summary jurisdiction Act, 1879 (see Cr. Code, s. 6î 1), wbicb
provides that in proce&ungs before Courts of Summary jurisdic-
tion " the description of any offence in the words of Act.
creating the offences or in similar words shail be sufficient in law,"
does flot do away with the necessity of setting out in a conviction
the facts which are a necessary ingredient af the offence for wbich
the conviction is made.

HuSIARD UID WI FE -WIFE*S Lt-HoRiTy TO PLEDGE HUSBAND'S CtEDlJT-GooDs
SUPPLIED ON ORDER OF WIFE-JOINT LIABILITV-ALTERNATIVE cLAiM-ELEC-
TION TO SIGN JUDOMENT AGAINST ONIE OF TWO D-2FEr4DANTS AS AGAINST WHOM
ALTERNATIVE RELIEF CLAIXED -RULE 1 19.-1NT- RULE, 665.)

.Iftre.l v. WVesjiordiand (i903) i K.B. 64, was an action broughit
against husband and wife to recover the price of goods supplied by
the plaintiff an the order of the %vife. The plaintiff claimed that
the husband and the wife were jointly liable for the dlaim. The
wife did nat appear, and judgment wvas signed against her by
(lefault. The action having proceeded ta trial against the husband,
it appeared in evidence that the plaintifrs dlaim wvas for gaods
supplied before July, 1899, and also for goods supplied after that
period ; that the husband and wife were living tagether and the
gaoods %were supplied for the- use of the household. There was na
evidence that the husband had supplied bis wife prior ta July,
1899, with a sufficient allowance for household expenses, or had
forbidden his wife ta pledge bis credit ; but it did appear that after
j ulv, 1899, he had made her a sufficient allowance and had for-
bidden her ta pledge his credit. The jury found that the husband
was liable for the goads supplied before July, i 890; and as ta
gaods furnishcd since that date thcy found the), were necessaries
and that the lhusband had given his wife a sufficient alwance and
prohibited her fram pledging his credit; that in ardering the gaods
the wife had acted for hersehi and husband jaintly and that credit
was given by the plaintiffs ta the liusband iii the name ai the wvife.
Phillimore, J., an these findings, gave judgî-nent far the plaintiffs
against the husband for the goods sup1 iied bath befare and after
J uly, 1899. On appeal fram this judgment it was contended an
behalf of the husband that thc plaintiffs' dlaim was agaiîîst the
defendants as being jaintly liable; that the evidence had failed ta
shew any joint liability, consequently the provision.- of Rule io4
(Ont. Rule 575) did flot apply, and the plaintiffs having elected ta
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take judgment against the wife had precluded themselves frorn now
recovering against the husband, as there wvas only a case of

je alternative liability made out, and they could flot therefore get
judgment against both. The. plaintiffs asked for leave to amend
in order to obviate this objection. The Court of Appeal (Collins,¼ 'NM.R., and Ramer, and Matbew, L.J.) came to the conclusion that
the evidence supported the finding of the jury tbat as regards the

4 ~goods supplied before J uly, 1899, the husband wvas alone liabie, and
as ta the goods supplied after that date that the wife had no
autbority to pledge ber husband's credit. That the cldim of the
plaintiff that the defendants were jointly liable failed, and could
flot be cured by an amendment allowing them to set up an
alternative dlaim against the defendants, because the judgment
recovered against the wife prevented them thereafter recovering
another judgment for the same debt against the busband also.
That if a joint liability had been established Rule i i9 (Ont. rule

* 605) would have applied, but that rule had no application to a
dlaim of alternative liability.

PARTNER5HmP-PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-ToRtTiouS ACT OF PART?.ER FOR BENSEFIT
OF FiRP4-LABILITYOF >eARTNER FOR TORT IOUS ACT OF CO-PARTN ER-B3RIBING.

~SERVANT TO DISCLOSE MIS EMPLOYERS' SECRETS-PARTNERSIIIP ACT, 1890, (53

54 vITC 9 -5

i ia~,Harnlyn v. Ilouston (1903) 1 K.B. 8î,was an action against two
e iý partnier. to recaver damages for one of the partners having, for the

purposes of the business of the firm, bribecl the plainti ts clerk toi;t*disclose the business secrets of tbe plaintiff as to contracts and
tenders made by him. The action wvas tried by Kennedy, J., wh'o
gave judgment for the plaintiff for £750 against both partners.

Jý , 't' :ý;The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romer and Mathcw,
f L.JJ.) affirmed bis decision, holding that the obtaining of the

information in question wvas within the scope of the partncrs'
authority, and as a principal is liable for thc fraud or other ilegal
act comnmitted by his, agent witbin the gencral scope of the
authority given bim, so also a partner is in like mariner liable
for the act of bis ca-partner when acting witbin the general scope
of bis authority.
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FIXTURES-MACHINERV AFKXEA0 TO FIREEHOLD-HiRE .ANu PuitcIAsE AGitE-
MINN-MOITrGAGs-LicitNsE BY MORTGAGOIR TO RE3EOVE FKXTURES-1MORT-

GAGRE In POSSESSION.

Reynolds v. Askby (1903) 1 K.B. 87, reveals a danger which
the sellers of machiner>' on hire and purchase agreements are
hiable to incur. In tis case the mortgagor of leasehold premises
entered into an agreement with the plaintiff for the purchase of
machiner>', which was furnished b>' the plaintiff on a hire-purchase
agreement. The machiner>' was affixed to the floor of the premises
b>' nuts and bolts. The agreement provided that the machiner>-
was flot to become the property of the purchaser until the purchase
money should be paid; and that in default of payment of an>'
instalments of the purchase mone>' as theyý feil due under the agree-
ment the plaintiff was to be at liberty to enter and remove the
machinery. Default having been made in the mortgage the mort-
gagee entered into possession and oefused to allow the plaintiff to
remove the machiner>', and the present action was brought against
thc mortgagee to recover the value thereof. Lawrance, J, who
tried the action, on the authority of Hobson v. Gotringe (1897) 1
Ch. 82 (noted ante, vol. 33, P. 31 î), held that the action failed, and
dismissed it, and the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romer,
and Matthew, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision; that court holding
that prima facie the machiner> b>' being affixed to the freehold
became a fixture, and that the presumption could not be displaced
b>' an>' evidence of an>' agreement between the plaintiff and
mortgagor, or any motive or intention on the part of the plaintif;
but a contrar>' intention could onl>' be shewn b>' the cîrcumstances
of the degree of annexation, and the object of such anr.exation
so far as patent for aIl to see. '«The fact that the person who
affixed this machinery did so for the purposes of a marmufactor>' on
premises of which he himself was the owner for a term of 99 years,
affords no evidence iii support of the view that the anne.xation
was intendcd to be onl>' temporar>' for the better use of the
machines as chattels ; on the contrar>' it is rather in favour of the
view that the intention was that they should be attached to the
factory, and be used as part of it, for the purposes of the business
there carried on, as long as the business should continue to be
carried on." Sce !faggert v. BraMpltn, 28 S.C.R. 174.; Mies v.
Apikalel, 25 Ont. APP. 458 ; Goidie v. Bank of -HaPeiton, 27 Ont.
App. 619; but sec R.S.O. c. 149, S. 10.
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PRAtCTICE-CosTs-DTINur.--RETURN 0F 9UBJECT 0F ACTION PENDENTE LITE

-ToRT.

biu Pasquier v. Cadbury (1903) 1 K.B. 104, was an action for
detinue for certain pictures, and for ciamages for tortious conversion
of the plaintiff's goods, and also for a dlaim on a contract. After
writ issued the pictures were returned to the plaintiff by the defen-
dants. They were of the value Of £-20 and upwards. The action
went to trial on the dlaim on the contract, and the plaintiff recovered
a verdict for £33. It t'nen became a question on what scale the
plaintiff was entitled to costs. The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R.,
and Mathew, L.j.) held that the question of the scale of costs must
depend on the rights of the parties at the commencement of tile
action, and could flot beý affected by the return by the defendants of
the cliatte!s sued for pendente lite, and that the plaintiff's action as
,regards the claim in detinue wvas founded in tort in which they had
recovered in effect a sum flot less than £20o, and that the plaintiff
was therefore entitled to ccsts on the higher scale.

BILL OF LADINO-HARTER ACT (ACT 0F CONGRESS 0F U.S.A.. i83)-"' FAULTS OR
F.RRORS IN MANAGEMENT 0F VESSEL."

In Rawson v. Atlantic Transport Coa. <1902) i K.B. 114, the
plaintiff sought to recover against the defendant damages for
injury to butter shipped upon the defendant's steamship from Newv
York. The bill of lading incorporated the provisions of the act of
U.S. Congress known as " the Harter Act," which provides that,
subject to the conditions therein namned, the owner of a ship shal
not be held responsible for damage or loss resulting " from faults
or errors . . . . in the management of the ship." The butter
in question wvas carried in insulated chaînhers with refrigerating
machinery; it was damaged on the voyage by reason of the
negligence of the crew in the management of the refrigerating
apparatus, whereby the temperature of the chambers wvas allowed
to rise too high. Kennedy, J., held that this xvas an error in the
management of the vessel within the meaning of the bill of ladirig,
and that the plaintiff therefore could flot recover.

INDUCINO DBON 0Cf F CGN«rRtNCT-CONSPiRAcY-INTENT TO INJURE-BONA
FIDE ADVIcE.

Gla >norgan Coal Co. v. South Wales Miners' Federation (1903)
i K B., i 18, was an action against a Workman's Union and its
officer to recover damages for their having maliciously induced the

--i

........... 1Mý IIIIIIki
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plaintiff's workmen to break their contracts with the plaintiffs and
quit their employment. Bigham, J., on the evidence found that
the defendants had only bona fide given advice to the men at their
request, as to what course they had best pursue in their own inter-
ests and without any rnalicious intention to injure the plaintiffs,
and therefore held rhat the plaintiffs were flot liable.

PARENT AND CHILO-DoUBLE PORTIONS- GiFT BY PARENT TO CHILD AFTER

DATE 0F WILL.

I re Scott, Lang-ton v. S.-Oit (1903) 1 Ch. i, serves to shew
that a gift by a parent to a chiid after the date of the parent's xviII
is flot necessarily to be deemed in the nature of an advancement, or
a satisfaction pro tanto of a legacy- bequeathed to such child by
the will. In this case the testator wvas a very wealthy man; before
his will he bad given £5000 to each of his two daughters to wbom,
with his twO sons, he bequeathed his residuary estate, îvith a gift
over tr, their children in case they should predecease him leavi.r.g
issue, and lie expressly declared that these twvo sums were not
to be brougfht into account in ascertaining the shares of the daugh-
ters in the residuary estate. After the date of bis will he gave
£65ooo to bis son Alfred, and gave bis daughters to understand
that this sum also was not to be taken into account in ascertaining
Alfred's share. He subsequently made a codicil to bis will rnaking
some slight aiterations, but in ail other respects confirming the ivill.
After th, 3 the testator transferred from his owvn capital account in
the books of the firm of which lie ivas a partner, %vith his son
John, the sum of £5ooo to bis son John, who wvas then in pecunîary
difficulties, and a further surn of £i oo to pay off a rnortgage; at the
timne of the advance, John wrqtc to one of bis sisters, saying that be
had persuaded his fatber to give him £5000, " the amount you ail
have liad.' John predeceased bis father, leaving a daugliter. On the
e,'idrnce Kekewich, J., held that thie presuimption that the
advanccs to Alfred and John were intendod as advancements of
the shares coîning to themn under the wvill was rebutted. H-e
thoughit, howvever, that even if John wvould bave been hiable to
bring the £te550 into accounit bis daughiter wvas not, because John
neyer took under the will. he Court of Appeal (Williams,
Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,) agreed with. Kekewvich, J., that
the suins iii question wvere ýmO to be brought into accounit, but they
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disagreed with hilm as to the position of John's daughter. They
being of opinion that she could only take that which her father
could have taken, and if he w.-:--1d have been liable to bcing the

j ~advances ïo him into account, so would she.

(Lorrczponbence.

JUDICIA L SALA RIES.

To the Editor of TH-E CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

j- Sir,-In yours of February 15, speaking of the dlaim of the

Ontario Judges to an increase of salary, you intimate that they
may be hampered by a demand for a like increase for the Judges
of Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, who, you say, have less to

do. Now 1 know but little of the Province of Quebec, in this
particular, but as for the Judges of the County Courts of New

Brunswick, they have always had concurrent jurisdiction with the

Supreme Court of the Province in ail criminal cases, except those
î involving the capital penalty ; and the judicial diîstrict of one J udge

embraces four counties, one of which necessitates two hundred
miles of travel every term he holds. I do not refer to speedy trials,

but to ordînary Criminal trials wvith Grand and Petit Jury. Each
4Z Court, the Supreme and County Court, as it sîts, is a Court of

the Supreme Court, it does the bulk of this very responsible wvork;I work that requires superior legal attainments and ability, and can-
not be done by a se~cond class man. And yet the judge alluded
to only gets $2,4o0, P.nd the ver>' inadequate allowvance Of $200 for

his exceptionally beavy travelling expenses. Put out of question
that special and extra work of the Ontario judges, for wvhich tiiey

are paid frdm the provincial revenue and local sources, thpy

probably have no more work to do than their brethren of the Mari-

time Provinces, who are not paid a cent for such work as that of
M?.sters of the Supreme Court, Judges of Probate, and the like.

£ The Maritime Provinces cost the Dominion less per hecad for their

judiciary than Ontario does.
J USTITIA.

[ This subject was discussed in reference to the salaries of judges

'tof the Superior Courts and riot of County Judges.-ED). C. L . j.]
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THE BRIBER Y COMMISSION.

T'o thte Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

Dea Si,-Ihave nothing to say as to the most pitiable

spectacle now on exhibition at the Ontario Parliamencrt Buildings
except to express what 1 believe to be t ie general regret of the
profession and of thoughtful laymen that the judiciary of the
Province should be thereby, in a measure, dragged through the
filthy mire of politics. That the pedestal on which the Canadian
judiciary stands is lower than it wvas in days gone by can scarcely
be denied. There are probably several reasons for this. Is flot
one of them the fact that judges have had cast upon themn the
dut%- of trying election petitions ? Party politics are unhappily a
species of moral pitch ; and none seem to escape the proverbial

defilement, no matter how pure motives or conduc~ may be. It
is unfortunate that the political atmosphere cannot be cleared
without the judiciary being called upon to attempt it. A Royal
Commission composed of two judges (why not three and let the
majority in case of disagreement ,,,"ve the finding of the Court
without the expression of an), dissenting opinion) may be the
proper, appropriate or most desirable tribunal. But, without
discussing that, wvould it not bc wvell for the learned judges wvho.
have becn named as commissioners to pause before entering on a
task which in view of any resuit must lead to heart burnings,
insinuations and suspicions which, though without foundation (as
they doubtless would be) wvîll stili further tend to lower the
juc;cial pedestal, and thereby (Io a serious injury to the country
at large. It is not wvise to put the judiciary in suchi a position.
The dignity of' the office and the confidence and respect of the
public thercin and therefor is of more importance than a vain
attempt to satisfy the public iii such a matter as this. XVould it
flot be better to let the politîcians wash their dirty linen them-
selves,

BARRISTER.

[X\e agree withi much that our correspondent says, and trust
that in some way the judiciary înay be kept out of it.-ED. C.L.J.]
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

{ ]Dominion of Canaba.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J.] [Nov. 17, 190z.

THE KING on information of Attorney-General v. TuRNBULL
REAL ESTAVh COMPANY.

Exroriation of lands-Prospective value for Purposes ather than present
use-A ssessed value.

Where lands a' the time of the expropriation had a prospective value
for residential purposes beyond that which then attached to them as lands
used for farming or dairy purposes such prospective value was taken into

consderaionin assessing compensation.
1 e In assessing compensation in this case the Court looked at the assessed

I value of the lands, not as a determining consideration but as affording
some assistance in arriving at a fair valuation of the property taken.

I illA ipine, K.C., for plaintiff Alward, K. C., for defendants.

Burbidge, J.1 McGOLDRICK V. THE KING. [Nov. 17, 1903.

Extpropriation of lands-Leasehold propenty- enant's improvements-
Expense of removal te new premises- Compensation.

Petition of right. The suppliant was tenant of certain buildings and
wharves erecied upon the lands of which he had acquired possession as
assignee of two leases. He there carried on business as a junk dealer.

s ~The termns for which the leases were made had expired at the time of the
expropriation of the said lands by the Crown; but the leases contained a
proviso that the buildings anc other erections put on the demised premises
should be valued by appraisers, and that the lessor or reversioner should
have the option of resuming possession upon payment of the amount of
such appraisement, or of renewing the leases on the same terms for a
further term not less than tbree years. No such appraisemnent had been
made, and the suppliant continued in possession of the property as tenant

i [rom year to year. The evidence showed that the lessor had no present
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intention of paying for the itnprovements and of resuming possession of
the property.

Iieid, that in addition to the value of bis improvcments, the suppliant
shoffld be allowed compensation for the value under ail the circu. istances.
of bis possession under the leases at the dace of the expropriation.

L. 4. Curry, K.C., for the suppliant. McApine, K.C., for the
respondent. j
Burbidge, J.] fDec. 5, 1902.

IN RE THE DOMINION 0F CANADA AND THE PROVINCE
OF ONTA&RIO.

Disjputed acounttr-Award of arbifralors- Intere.d a, awaril-Agreemnent
as ta date from which interest is ta l'e campuied.

In certain arbitration proceedings between the Dominion of Canada
and the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec the first mentioned province was
found to be indebted to the Dominion in the Sun' of $1,815,848.59 on '
Dec. 31, 1892. While proceedings before the arbitrators were pending,
correspondence between the Dominion and the two provinces, concerning
the rate per centuni and the time froni whicb interest was to run on the
amount of the award, was opened by the Deputy Minister of Finance for
Canada in a letter to the Treasurer of Quebec of Dec. 21, 1893, in which,
among other things, he asked that the Province af Quebec should agree
to pay to the Dominion, fromi Jan. r, 1894, simple interest at five per cent.
upon the balances in account standing in favour of the Dominion o11 Dec.
31, 1892. Quebec declined to accede to this proposaI, and the carres-
pondence in the matter was everitually closed by a letter frorn the
Assistant Treasurer of Quebec to the Deputy Mfinister of Finance, July 6,
1894, in which he, in effect, stated that the interest to be paid by Quebec
upon any balances found by the arbitrators to be due on Dec. 3 1, 1892,

and existing on July î, 1894, should be at the rate of tour per cent.
Simular correspondence between the Dominion Government ar~d the
Province of Ontario was concluded by a letter of Aug. 18, 1894, from the
acting Deputy Attorney-General of that province to the acting Deputy of
the Minister of Finance stating, in effect, that Ontario accepts the sane
conditions as Quebec in respect of the payment of the subsidy. Prior to
the date of this letter the Premier of Ontario had addressed a letter to the
Premier of the Dominion, dated july 26th, 1894, as follows-

1I understand that your Government bas paid to Quebec tbe subsidy
due July ist inst., on tbe consent of the Government to pay four per cent.
on any balance of account tbat migbt he found between the province and
the Dominion, such interest to be reckoned fru~m and after the said ist of
JUlY, 1894. 1 presume tbis means tbe balance of account in respect of the
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f items which have alreadv been brought before the arbitrators, and which
now stand for judgment.' This Government is willing to accept the sub-
sidv on these terms."1: Upon a case stated to determine whether interest was payable by the
province fromn Dec. 31, 1892, when a balance was struck in favour of the

Dominion, or fromn july i,9, only.
~ I Ie/d, that the correspondence sbewed an agreement on the part of the

Dminion that interest should only be paid from the date last mentioned.
Hagg, K. C., for the Dominion. Irving, K. C., and Shepky, K.C. for

the Province

Burbidge, J.] [jain. 26.

ATLANTIC AND LAKE SUPERioR RAILWAY COMPAxNY v. THE KiNO,.

rnaysty Api ceagution /o h security isy grw-ive otpai,

By s. 7n of rth nsh Settio of T ht maie Act3 186 (-2 Vict.)its'BfU-K).8, provide thattesaue n phrcie inie fore n in psnl ati n eweny
action, and ubjgec ha, junssiton the outters ordr, x t pends to

jn p ein of rit. Th t p rac e is sn t Eceue Court isf this eoecat
the samesu i i efnete assso the practice inl England.cie

In pa prsos eedîn by ptfitiont of rity i the Ecequeor sChou alda
m tion wa reer se ui for scuder th prviin. frtmnin

Threc tas othinet shuewn that i foreer ben aced on ains pro een

bpetition of right h jractigland teceurCut si hsr-pc
the d saheas the q jstioen oftheappiain fteprvso frtmn

gran tgofthe apicationo h plcto ftepoiinfrtmn
tioned to such cases was not sufficîently free from doubt to justify the

NwobK.C., for the motion, Bogg, K.C., contra.

Burbidge, J.1 SPILLING BROTHERS V. C. A. RYALL. LFeb. 14.

7'ra de-mnark- Cig,,ars-Infringement-Representaions of thte .King and

thte Royal Arms- Validity- User be/are registration-Declaration

signed ôy, agent.

A label, as applîed to boxes containing cigars, bearing upon it in an

oval form a vignette of King Edward VII, with a coat of arms on one side,
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and a marine view on the other surmounted by the words "Our King"
and wjth the words IlEdward VII " underneath, to be applied to boxes
contaiflifg cigars, constittbtes a good trade-mark in Canada, and may be
infringed by the impression, upon boxes con'aining cigars, of a fac simile
of the Royal Arrns surmounted by the words "King Edward."

The English rule prohibiting the use of the Royal Arms, representa-
tions of Ilis Majesty, or of any member of the Royal Family, of the Royal
Crown or the national arrns or flags of Great Britain, as the subjeets of
trade-marks is not in force in Canada.

It is îlot essential to the validity of a trade-mark registered in Canada
that the person registering the saine should have used it before obtaining
registration. The registration must, however, in such a case, be followed
by use, if the proprietor wishes to retain bis right to the trade-mark. In
this respect there is no difference between the law of Canada and the law
of England.

The declaration required» froin the proprietor of a trade-mark by s. 8
of The Trade-marks and Design Act (R.S.C. c. 63) may be signed by bis
duly authorized âttorrney or agent.

R, G. Codé, for plaintiffs. A. H. Clarke, for defendants.

1province of O'ntario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Boyd, C.] [Dec. 5, i902.

GRAND HOTEL COMPANY, RE WILSON AND RE TUNE.
1'rade mairk-Itifringement- Caledonia u'ater- Ca/edonia minera i water

- Waterfram new .springs at Caiedania.

The plaintiffs for many years had been the ov. ners of mineraI springs
in the township of Caledonia, the waters of which they had caused to he
registered under certain trade marks, and the naines IlCaledonia water"
and IlCaledonia mineraI water." The water which was used medicinally
and as beverage had, through the plaintiff's exertions and the expenditure
of large sums of money, become very widely known as water froin Caledonia
springs, and around the springs, a village, laid out on the ground many
years ago, had actuaîly corne into existence, and where the plaintiffs
had erected an hotel, and had procured a railway station and post office to
be located un~der the naine IlCaledonia Springs" In 1898 L. & Co., who
had purchased a lot about a quarter of a mile distant froi the plai'îtiff's
place, had, by sinking an artesian wall, tapped springs froin which water
flowed,similar in some respects to the plaintiffs,which they supplied iii barrels W
to their agents, as water froin the new springs at Caledonia, which these
agents bottled and sold. The bottles used were similar in shape and size
to the plaintiff's, One of the agents T. & Co. had, at the turne of the corn-
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mencement of the action, been using labels thereon resemabling the plaintiff's,
and sellirs, the water as Caledonia water, but this had neyer been
sanctioned by L. & Co. and was at once abandoned.

Held, by the Court of Appeal, Moss, C.J., dissenting, that the
defendants could flot be restrained from using the word " Caledonia " as
the,' did in designing the water sold hy tbem, and that tbe injunction
granted berein should be dissolved wii.h costs, except as to T. & Co., and,
as against themn the plaintiff sbould only be allowed the costs of entering
judgmnent by default

Middleton, for appellants. Arnoldi, K.C., for respondents.

MacMahon, J.] KEITH V. OrrAWA AND NEw YoitK R.W. [Dec. 5, 1Q02.

Railway-Alightingfrom train while in motion -Neligence-COntribuloty
- . negligente.

The fact of a passenger getting off a train white it is in motion is riot
Ini itself evidence of negligence. In every case it is a question to be

~''>~ jdecided by the jury whether the passenger acted as a reasonable man
would do under the circumstances.

j ere a train scheduled to stop at a named station did flot, on arriving
there, .ýop a sufficient length of time to enable the passenger to get
off, and a passenger in attempting to do so, after the train had started,
stuînbied and fell and was injured, and it was found by the jury on fine
eridence týiat he acted as a reasonable man would do under the circumn-
stances, the Court will flot interfère with their finding.

Riddell, K. C., for appellants. W H. Blake, K. C., for respondents.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.) DAVIS V. WALKER. [Dec. 5, 1902.
DoPnatio mot-tis causa-Solicitor and client-Absence of independent advice

-Invaidity o/ gi/t.

Where at the time of the malcing of an alleged donatio mortis causa,
the relationship of solicitor and client existed between the parties, who
were the only persons present at the time, no previaus intimation of the
intention to make the gift having been given to any one, nor any dis-
interested person calied in, for any advice or explanation of the nature of
the proposed.gift given to the deceased, such gift cannot be supported.

There is no distinction in this respect between a gift inter vivos and a
gitmortis causa.

Riddell, K.C., for apprzlla-.»t. Wigle, for respondents.

Moss, C. J.O.] [Dec. 5, 1902.
OTTAWA GAS C311PANY V. CITY OF OTTAWA.

Solicitor-Payment by salarty- Gsts- Ta.ration-Leavc to appeal.'t. The solicitor of a municipal corporation was appointed under the terms
of a by-law which provided for his receiving a yearly salary of $i,goo for
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ail services performed by bim inciuding cosus of litigation incurred on
behaif of the corporation, and any couts awarded to the corporation were
to be paid over to the city treasurer. This by-iaw was amended by a
by-law providing tbat ail couts payable to the corporation in any action
sbouid be paid to the solicitor as part of bis remuneration, in addition to bis
salary. After the passing of the amending by-law the corporation claimed
to have the right to tax profit cost in an action against the corporation
which bad been dismissed with costs prior to the passing of such amend-
ing by-iaw.

Leave to appeal to the Court of Appeai from judgment of a Division ai
Court refusing to aiiow such profit costs baving been moved for,

Hdld, that baving regard to the litigation and the decisions on the
subject leave shouid flot be granted.

&mble, that the date of the judgment governed the iiabiiity of the
piaintiff's iiabiiity to costs.

H. 7'. Beek, for the motion. J . Mûsos, contra.

Faiconbridge, C.J. K.B.]
MCCLFNAGHAN V. PERKINS.

[Dec 5, 1902.

Execulors and administrators-Matiers occurring be/ore death of deceased
-Cor-roora!ion-R.S. O. 1897, c. 67, j. ,o-Devise to executr-
fVhether in lieu of compensatin- Negligent mismanagement- Cam-

pensation.

l'he executor of a deceased person's estate was aiso the executor of an
estate in which the deceased was beneficiaiiy interested. In proving bis
accounts in the iast named estate, and which was after the deceased's
death, the executor credited himseif with having received for the deceased
on account of her share such last named estate a specified sum of money.
On subsequentiy proving bis accounts in the deceased's estate, and being
charged with this sum, as having been received by him for the deceased,
he ciatmed that he had flot then received it, but bad in fact paid it out in
srniai sums to the deceased during ber life time.

Iield, that this was flot a matter occurring before the deatb of the
deceased and therefore the evidence of the executor to estabiish bis con-
tention did flot require to be corroborated ur.der s. i0 of the Evidence Act,
R.S.O. 1897, c. 61.

A testatrix by ber wiii devised to ber brother certain lands free from
incumbrance, witb a direction for tbe payment out of generai personai
estate of any incumbrance thereon, and she appointed him ber executor.

Iie/, that the devise was not given to bim in bis capacity of executor,

1but in 
bis persoral 

capacity, 
and therefore 

did not preclude 
him from

claiming 
compensation 

for 
bis services 

to the estate. 
Compton 

v. Bloxhar.7

(14)2Ci 0,dsigihd

L

j
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The fac,. of an executor being guilty of acts of negligence, mismanage-
ment and breach of trust in bis management of the estate,; but there beiîng

nothing, of a dishonest or fraudulent character, and the losses resultil
tberefrom being capable of being conipensated for, and made good mn

Z imoney, the executsor is not thereFy deprived of compensation.
Beament, for appellants. Code, for respondents.

From Britton, J.1 [Jan. 26.

DILLON 71. MUTIJAL RE-sERVE FuND LiFE AssocIATION.

Insurance-Lfe-fissatement ini applicaion- Age-Eidence of
bona »ids.

4 theIn an action on a policy of life insurance the main defence was that
teinsured in his application, made inii ~, stated he was 41 years of age,

whereas in fact he was 44. The evidence shewed that 44 was bis actual
age at the time. Evidence of statements made by the insured many years
before the application tending to shew his belief that he was orit in 1850,
was rejected.

Held, that the evidence should have been adrnitted for the purpose of

shewing that the statemnent in the application as to age was made in good
faith and without intention to deceive.

In answer to questions the jury fotind tlîat the statemnent in the appli-
cation that the insured was born in x85o was untrue and was material, and

4 aiso that the insured did flot make the înisstate:ncnt in good faith believing
it to be true and without intention to deceive.

H-eld, that on these answers judgment should have bt.en entered for
e'the defendants, and that it was flot correct to say that the onus was mi

t - thent to shew want of good faith and an intention to deceive, but that it

lay upon the persons seeking to uphold the contract to prove the contrary.
New trial ordered.

E. D2. Armour, K.C., and R. B. Ifendersan, for the appellants,

defendants. I. B. Lucas ard I. H. Wrighut, for the plaintiff.

From Falconbridge, C. J.K. B.] [Dan. 26.

BLAIN v. CANADIAN PACIFic: R. W. Co.

Railvays-As.fau/is on passengers-.Negligence-Duty of conductor

Action for damages for negligence of the defendants or their servants
in failing, after due notice, to properly guard and protect the plaintiff

$ against assault on (,ne of ýheir trains, There was ample evidence that the
A t. plaintif1 was assaulted and ill-used on the train, and that the conductor

à was told of the conduet of the assailant and of his threats to continue it.
I-feId, that it was for the jury to decide whether, with the knowlcdge

the conductor had, he acted reasonably and diligently, or whether after
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being told, as be was by the plaintiff and others, of the assailant's drinken
condition, and of the assaults he had already committed upon the plai-itiff

and other passengers before the train started, the conductor acted

unreasonably and negligently in refusing and failîng to take reasonable
steps to prevent the subsequent assaults; and appeal from the judgment at

the trial upon a verdict of the jury in favour of the plaintiff awardirig hiin
$3,500 damages, dismissed.

Riddell, K.C., D. 0. Cameron, and O'Donaghme, for plaintiff John-

stan, K.C., and Shirley Denison, for appellants.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, C.J. K.B1.1 [Dec. 22, 1902.

HAY V. BINGHAM.

Lîbel-,Pleading- Whole ariicle-Producing and reading ai trial- [Forés

fenderin.- immaierial issue- Embarrassing-Sirikinj oui.

The very words complained of in an action of defamation must be set
out by the plaintiff in order thzt the Court may judge whether they consti-
tute a cause of action -it is not sufficient to give the substance or purport
with innuendoes-it is sufficient to set out the libellous passages providtd
tnat nothing be omnitted which qualifies or alters the sense ; and, as the libel
itself must be produced at the trial and the defendant is entitled to have
the whole of it read,

Jield, that the plaintiff was entitled to set out in the statement of dlaim
the whole article complained of. But

Held, also, that certain words iii another paragraph which tendered an
issue not nuterial but whîch might be embarrassing should be struck out-

Deyo v. Bruiidage (1856) 13 Howard P.R. (S.C. N.V.) 221, referred to.
Judgînent of a Local Master varied.
fc Veili,, for the appeal. Glyn (»ler, contra.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J.1 DUNLOP v. RY-KMAN. [Dec. 22, 1902.

Practite-Action by kng/ish G>. -Comnier-claim fer breach of contraci
ag-ainsi defendants oui ofjurisdicIion-- Cýnspiracy to dratid.

The plaintiffs, an English company, brought an -iction against the
defendants ii Ontario to restrain them fromn exporting goods to and inter-
fering with their business iii Australia in brcach of a certain agreement, and
the defendants, hesides setting up as a defence certain hreaches of the
agreement by the plaintiff company, counter-clairned against the plain-
tiff Company for damages for such breaches ; for a declaration of
their rights as to trade with Australia and other countries ; and a
rectification of the agreement to inake it conforni to the representa-
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tions of the plaintiff company. The defendants aise counter-claimned
against the plaintiff company. G. & P., two persans net parties te thet action, one resident in Ontario and one in Australia, and an Australian
company, alleging.a conspiracy by themn to defraud and eet the defen.
dants out of certain rigbts to trade marks they wPre entitled to i Australia
under the agreement by the plaintiff company assigning saîd trade mark ta
said G. & P., who with the Australian company fraudulently put in force
the trade mark laws of Australia and prevented1 the defendants exporting
their goods to Australia and cbstructing them in their business.

Held, that the claims made in the counter-claim against the plaintiff
company alone were proper subjects of a caunter-claim in the action ; but

Hdld, also, that there was no surh intimnate conrnection betwecn the
subject of the action and the subject af the counter-claim against the four

~ ~. parties, anly ane of whom was resident within the jurîsdiction or hadf admitted the jurisdiction of the Court, as ta oblige the Court te require
j bath ta be disposed of in the same action.

South Afiican Republic v. La Compagnie Franco-Belge (1897) 2 Ch.
487, follawed.

Judgment of STREai, J., reversing in part the judgment of the Master
in Chambers, affirmned.

Shepley, K.C., and C W. Kerr, for appellants. Aylesworth, K.C.,
Douglas, K. C., and John Greer, for the respondents.

Tria-Street, J.] SMITH V. HUGHES. [a.7

Specific performance-Sale of !and- Contract by agent of purchaser-
Action by agent-Delay of purchaser-Resale by purchaser-Right
of sub-purchaser to jolin veindor as party.

Where an agent makes a cantract fuir the purchase ai land in bis own
name, the vendor knowing thirt the agent is acting for another persan,
whose name is not dîsclosQd, the agent cannot maintain an action in his
awn name against the vendor for specific performance of the contract.

~I 4: Where the value of land is uncertain and speculative, the purchaser
thereof mnust act upon his rights with reasonable diligence and prompt:.-

.- I tude upon pain af losing them.
L IY Tht owner of land ai that character an the ist May, 1900, contracted

ta sell it ta H., but was never paid anytbing upon the purchase money,
although $5o was ta be paid down, and $2oo in six months, ta be secured
by his note, which neyer was given. On the 29th August, 1900, H. con-
tracted ta sell the land ta the plaintiÎ, acting for an unnamned principal,rand the owner was willing ta carry out ýhe resale. In September and
October, 1900, there was some correspondence about the tite, but aiteril ~that, until the 3rd April, 1905, the plaintifPs principal did nothing. On
that day he sent the owner a canveyance ai the land for execution, butthe owner tare it up and said that owing ta the delay he would flot carry
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out the contract. On the 9 th April, igoi, the plaintiff's principal brought
this action, in the name of the plaintiff, for specific performance of the
contract for resale. against H. alone, but took no other steps until the 24 th
Octobc-r, igoi, when he obtained an order adding the owner as a defen-
dant, and then served thec writ on both defendants. There was such
further delay in the pros!cution of the action that it was flot tried tilI
December, i902.

P. ed, that the whole course of proceedings on the part of the plaintifP's
principal shewed that he had been endeavorii.g to keep alive his dlaim to
the land as long as possible in order thai he might take it if it increased in
value, without committing himself actually tc buy it, in case it should
depreciate, and the action should be dîsmîssed as against b9)th defendants.

Heid, that the owner was properly joined as a defendant; the founda-
tion of the right against hlm being that the plaintiff, or his principal, was
equitable owner under bis contract with H. of H's rights against the
owner of tne land, and might join the latter upon offering to perform H's
contract.

Ay/esworth, K.C., and j E. Irving, for plaintiff. MeFadden, for
defer.Jant Hughes. Riddl, K.C., and P. l2 Rowlaznd, for defendant
Plum mer.

Street, J.] KING V. 'MATTHEWS. [Jan. S.

Mfunicipal corporation-Local imprù vement-Reconstrucion of sidewaik-
Payment for out ai genera!funds-I1kegaiity-Liabiidy of couseciiiors
janctioniîg payment Trustecs-Breach of trust-Excuse-Reieviig
statu te.

B3y a special Act of ihe Legislature of Ontario incorporating a town it
was provided that all expenditure in the municipality for improvements
and services for which special provisions were made in ss. 612 and 624 0f
the Consolidatedl Municipal Act, 1893, should be by special assessment on
the property benefited and not exempt by law from taxation ; and the
construction of sidewalks upon the local iniprovement plan was one of the
mnatters provided for by s. 612. In x886 a board sidewalk was laid upon
one of the streets ofthe town, in accordance with a by-law, and paid for

ba special assessment upon the properties fronting upon it. A portion
of the sidewalk so laid was net much used, and had neyer been repaired,
and in 190o2 was out of repair and dangerous. The remainder had been
maore used, had been repaired from time te time by the council at the
general expense, and inl 1902 was in a good state of repair. In that year
the agent of the owners of the property fronting on the part of the sidewalk
that was out of repair threatened proceedings to compel the counicil to put
it in repair, and as there was pressing need that it should be put into a
state in which it would not be dangerous te the public, the chairman cf the
Board of Works directed the corporation foreman te procced at once to
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put it in a good state of repair, and this was done by taking up the oid side-
wal alogeher laingdown nwstringers, using such of the boards of the

old sieakas weegood, and replacing those which were bad with new
ones Thi wor waspaid for out of the general funds of the town.

-St 1 I an action by a ratepayer, on behalf of ail ratepayers other than
X, defendants, against the memnbers of the council who sanctioned the pay-

ment for this impravemnent, and against the corporation of the town, thc
diaim was that the individual defendants might be ordered to pay ta the

~ corporation the moneys expended in the construction of the sidewalk, and
4 that the defendants rnight be enjoined fromn paying any furtber moneys in

.~ .t~respect tbereof.
* Reid, that the members of the cauncil who were sued, having acted in

À good faith and under the bona-fide belief that they were doing their duty
~ as trustees for the body of ratepayers in paying out of the general f unds of

H the municipaiity for what was practicaiiy a new sidewalk, even if tbey had
Ç ~ niisconstrued the meaning of the statutes, which was by no means clear, at
j i ail events acted honestiy and reasonably and were entitled ta be excused

for the alleged breach of trust.
Semble, that 62 Vict. (2) c. 15, s. i, applied ta these defendants;- but

~. if it did not, they sbould flot be more hardly deait with than ordinary
trustees, and should be treated as within its equity.

l 4~ H L. Di-ayton, and D. Mil/s, for plaintiff. Rowell, K.C., and
Lanworthy fa defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C. P.] [Jan. Y6.
àý IN RE RATHBUN COMPAÂNY AND STANDARD) CHEMICAL COMPANY.

I ! Arbitration-Directing specia.' case- Question of law arisirg in cour-se of
I l.~ ~the reference-R. S. 0. 1897, c. 62, s. 41.

Application by the Standard Chemicai Campany, under the Arbitration
rnjIsIj~Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 62,54, for a direction ta arbitrators ta state

a special case. The arbitrators had been appointedl under the arbi-
tration clause in an agreement between the two Campanies, whereby the1!à e Rathbun Company agreed ta lease ta the Standard Campany certain build-

I ~ ings, machinery, and plant for the production of charcoal, and ta provide
the Standard Company for daily use with a maximum of 66 cords of wood,
of which not mare than 30 per cent. shauid be soft wood, and the Stand-
ard Company agreed ta employ competent men ta work the kilns and! i Iproperiy carbonie the wood into charcoal, and deiivel charcoal ta the
Rathbun Company ta a maximum quantity af 85,ooo busheis per manth.

The 2 2nd clause then provided that "in case of any dispute, or dis-

t ~ agreement, or difference of opinion, arising between the parties in regard11111 ta the xneaning or construction of this agreement, or any part thereaf, or of
the mutual obligations of the parties or cf the subj.ects ta be referred ta

î e arbitration as hereinafter mentioned, or of any other act, matter ar thing

Mm
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relating ta or concerning the carrying out of the true spirit, initention or
meaningc Of these presents, the same shall be dete-rinined by arbitration,"
etc.

Disputes dil arise under the agreemnent, and amongst others as to the
following points:

(i) Whether upon the true construction of the contract the applicants
were, for the 66 cords of wood delivered daily, bound ta deliver 85,000
bushels of charcoal per month, or whether it was sufficierit if they delivered
what was or might have been with proper care and skill and without
waste, produced front the wood.

(2) Whether there had been such a breach of the agreement, on the
part of the Standard Company as entitled the Rathbun Company ta take
possession of the leased premises under the terras of the agreement.

(3) Whether the dlaim, of the Rathbun Company against the Stand-
ard Company that the latter had used more wood than 66 cords per day,
was a proper subject for reference to arbitration under clause 22 of the
agreement.

,Held, that, as to the first point in dispute, w'nich involved the daim
of the Rathbun Company for damages for short delivery of charcoal, such
shortage being claimed whatever miglit be taken as the meaning of the
agreernent, -this left the question as ta, the proper construction of the
agreement open, which was a question of law " arising in course of the
reference," within the meaning of section 41 of the Arbitration Act, there-
fore a special case may properly be directed as ta it.

The special case having been thus directed as to the first and principal
question it might properly be made ta include alzo the two other questions
in dispute, whether the arbitrators had or had not ruled upon thera (a
point which was disputed), and even though had they been the only ques-
tions which the applicants desired to have stated, it would not have been
proper ta direct a case as ta thein under the circumstances.

A party ta a reference is not entitled ex debito justitiae to have a special
case directed whenever a question of law has arisen in the course of a
reference. It is a matter resting in the discretion of the Court.

Laid/ai', K.C., and Bicknell, K. C., for the applicants, the Standard
Companiy, Toronto, Limited. Armour, K. C., and Masten, for the Rath-
bun Company, Limited.

Street, j]IN RE O'SHEA. [Jan, 30.
Will- Construcfton -Devise of land-Direction that dez'isees were bound

to keep 1/zeir uisters in a suitable mannerfree of expetise-Maiwuenance.

A testator devised his farmn ta his two sons, share and share alike, but
direrted that they shauld be bound to keep their two sisters until thcy
niarried, in a suitithle manner, free of expense.
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Held, that while the sons were bound to give their sisters a homne
while the latter lived with them, they were flot bound to furnîsh their
sisters with money on which they could live apart from them.

Edmison, K. C., for executors and beneficiaries, except O'Shea. R.
R. Hall, for O'Shea.

Britton, J.] McKELVEY V. CHILMAN. [Feb. 9.

Costs-Cause of action in High Court-$i.oo paid inta Court accepted by
plaint:ff-High Court Scale- Con. Ru/e 425.

Ini an action for trespass to land valued at over $200 in which the
plaintiff claimed $2,ooo damnages and no question of titie to land was
raised, the defendant paid $i.oo into Court and the plaiâtiff accepted it.

Held, that the p1ainti.7 was entitled to his costs on the High Court
scale. Babcock v Standisz (i9co) i9 P.R. 195, followed.

Dickson, for plaintiff. Co&.,tsei, for dufendant.

4Britton, J.] HUTCHINSON V. MCCURRY. [Feb. iC.

Foreign Law- Code of civil procedure in Queb cc-R ecover> o] costs-
"Distraction "-A ttorneys right to recover without intervention of

r ~"Distraction of costs " as provided for in section 553 of the code of
civil procedure in the Province of Quebec is thý! diverting of costs from
the client or party who, in the ordinary course would be entitled to themn
and their asciiption to his attorney or other person equitably er.ti*'c:d.

Plaintiffs were tise attorneys on the record for one R. against whom
no action was brouglit in the Province of Quebec by the defendant and an

à 3 interlocutory motion therein had been dismissed with costs, taxed at
$238. 2o, and judgment entered therefor in the Superior Court at Montreal.

Held, that tb.~ ;laint;fls were entitled to recover such costs from the
defendant in their own nanies in Ontario witlio:,., the intervention of their
client.

~ ~*.. .Quzete, as to interest on the amount.
Middleton and Cayel, for plaintiffs. Iiewson, for defendant.

Biitton, J.] FLETT V. COULTIRR. [Feb. 17.

~ X~.Negligence-Horse on highway-Znjury ta boy.

4 Defendants' horse was on the highway when a boy of twelve years of
age approached to catch hini by taking hold of a rope then around his

defendant knew the horse was accustomed to stray or had any vicious pro-

~ pensity, or that the horse had any such fault, and there was evidence that
the horse had been interfered with by several boys, of whom the injured
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boy was one, and that the latter had more than ordinary intelligence and
fully uaderstood the risk he ran. In an action foi injury by the boy and
bis father,

Held, that they could not recover. Pattersorn v. Fanning (19oi) 2
O.L.R. 462, distinguished.

O'Donoghue, for plaintiffs. Woods, for defendant.

Meredith, J.] CAMPBELL V. SCOTT. [Feb. 17.

Examination of party fo- discovery-Aliendance be/ore special examiner
-A.Senting himself after lapse of time wai/ittr-A (tendance again.

A party to an action subpoenmd for exaniination for discovery before
a special examiner and paid his conduct money for the day, may be com-
pelled to attend and testify in the same manner as a w4rness.

One of four defendants, ail of whom were subpoen2ed for haîf past
ten in the morning and attended, after being excluded from the Lxaminer's
Chamber, waited while the others were being separately examined until
after three in the afternoon when, without communicating with the exam-
iner, he went away and did not attend for examination.

JJeld, that a Local Judge's order requiring him to attend again for
examination was right.

judgment of the Locrd Judge of the Ce.,,rty of Perth afflrmed.
Mabee, K.C., for appeal. j. H. Moss, contra.

THIRD DIVISION COURT-COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

Hughes, Co.). ] [Jan. 23.

CANADIAN FREE INSURANCE SYSTEM V. MAYELL & SON.

Unregistered insurance business-Right oj insurance campany to se/I
bla-ik policies payable to bearer- Wagering, and il/egal cor,!.acts.

The plaintiffs organized a system ostensibly for the insurance of persons
in case of accident or death. They took from merchants a contract agree-
ing to purchase irom the Syste-i certain so-called policies, as per speci-
men, on certain conditions, at $6o per thousand, and to accept the same
when forwarded, to be issued within a perio,. of one year. The plaintiffs
under the su-called policy were flot bound to ao aaiything, for tinderneath
1-eir naine znd address as printcd on the document is the following under-
taking of an iicorporated ;nburance cornpany:

" The Ontario Accident and Insurance Company will pay $5oo to the
legal representatives of the holder, or compensation at the rate of $5 per
week in accordance with and suhject to, certain condition~s printed on the
bacc hereof. Signature of hcAder -- . Witness-- -
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The defendants as hoiders signed one of th-tse undertakings, b)ut if
-fil iwas delivered to then as an escrow, conditionetX oniy to have force it

~ Z certain other traders adopted the samne system, which was that for every $3
worth of goods purchased for cash by a customner one of these so-called
policies was to be given to the purchaser g iaranteeing the payment of $5oo

* to his or ber legal representatives whose death shouid, independently of ail
other causes, directiy resuit fromn an accident caused by external violence
and accidentai means occurring within fourteen days froni the date of the

~; instrument, or of $5 per week to such person whilst totaliy disabied for a
~ period not exceeding ten weeks.
j ~ There was no such insurance system registered in the insurance

i inspector's returns or authorized by law.
Held, i. The plaintifis are not a company authorized to issue currency

4 payable to bearer. They oniy profess to be a medium for circuiating and
wagering in the name of an incorporated insurance company, an iliegal
traffic in the sale of so-called life and accident assurance policies. Lt is in

I ~ the nature of a gambling arrangement for the performance of an iliegal
i ~act. Lt is therefore void. Any insurance in the nature of a wager is

* ~'iliegai, and sanctioning dlaim of the plaintiff wouid be to sanction an iiiegai
k device.

* 2. The plaintifis promnised nothing for the $6o per s,ooo, and the
Ontario Accident Insurance Comnpany are not parties to the contract, and
no consideration passed between them and the holder, and there was
no mutuaiity of contract. The whole transaction was illegal and could

~* ~ .have no force or effect.
3. The Ontario Accident Insurance Company, although a duiyi ~~~ registered corporation for the transaction of insurance against accieto

sickness, bas no right to sub-let or delegate its franchise to any other
'î corporation or person, much less to an inanimate aggregation without
ýî persona! responsibie existence.

>: Action dismissed wîth costs.
jA. Robinson, for plaintiffs. T'. W Crothers, for defendants.

ELECTION CASES.

Britton, J.] SMITH V. CARLeY. [Jan. 6.
Penalties- Ontario Viection Act-Person voting knowing that he /tad no

righto vote- Wiljully voing wihout 9u alhfcaion- Agent ai poli-

lion of penalty.

The defendant, having shortly before an election for the Legisiative
Assembly of Ontario remnoved from his farm in the neighbourhood of a

E city into the city itseif, appiied for and obtained registration as a city voter,
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flot knowing that his niame was stili on the voters' list for the township in
which he had formerly resided. Afterwards he had agreed to act as agent
at the poli for one of the candidates for the electoral district in which the
township was situated, at a polling place other than that for the su bdivision
in which he had formerly resided, and received from the returning officer a
certîficate entîtling himn to vote at the place where he was to be stationed.
He acted as agent there, took the oath of secrecy, and voted there. No
other oath than that of secrecy was administered or tendered or discussed.
He was not aware that a non-resident could not vote.

HelM, i. The defendant was flot liable to the penalty imposed by s. 168
of the Ontario Election Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 9, for voting knowing that he
had no right to vote. South Riding v. Couniy of Perth, z Ont. Elec.
Cas. 30, followed.

2. The defendant was not liable to the penalty imposed by s. 181 of
the Act for wilfully voting without havin- at the tinie ail the qualifications
requîred by law. " Wilfully voting" as in ihis section, and applying it to,
the facts of the case, was practically the saine as voting knowing that he
had no right to vote.

3. The defendant was liable to the penalty of $400 imposed by
s. 94, sub-s. 5, of the Act, for flot having taken the oath of qualification
required to be taken by agents voting under certificate ; but, as the defen-
dant was not asked to take the oath, the deputy returnîng officer flot having
been aware that it was necessary, and the plaintiff hiniself was present
when the defendant voted, and did flot object, the provisions of R.S.O.
,897, c. io8, should be applied, and the penalty reduced to $40.

Melntyre, K. C., and E. H Smythe, K. C., for the plaintiff. Whiting
K. C., and J. M. Mowat, for the defendant.

province of 14ova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] HARRISON V. ý%'ES-rEPN ASSURANca CO. [Jan. 17.

Flir insru rance- Construction of policy--Representations-Materia/ity-
Artbitration words Ilvalue of the property insured"-Burden of/con-
ditions in polie)'.

One of the conditions of a fire insurance policy issued by the defen-
dant company provided that notwithstanding anything in the contract the
question of rnateriality as to any representation iii the application should
be a question for the Court.
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k Held, i. The Court were precluded by this condition from holding

statements contained in the application to be "warranties " in the strict
sense that they must be absolutely true, or absolutely complied with. Such
statements were mere representations which, if untrue, must be material
in order to avoid the contract.

2. If there was anything in the contract which placed these 'itatements
rin a different category fromn ordinary representations it was contrary to the

statutory conditions and inoperative, the 4th section of the Act, R.S.N.S.
(1900) c. 147, with respect to the variation of conditions by tJie insurer,
not having been complied with.

3. The intention of the statute could not be defeated by putting
different stipulations, generally known as conditions, in the body of the
contract itself.

One of the substituted conditions provided that "in the event of dis-
î ~agreement as to the amount of the loss the same shall be ascertained in

the manner following." Then followed a provision for the appointment
of arbitrators to estimate the loss, stating separately sound value, damage,
etc.

Held, i. The arbîtrators appointed under this provision exceeded
their duty in attempting to fix the value of the property at the time the
insurance was effected, the words l'valv'e of the property insured," mean-
ing the value at the tîme of the tire and not the value at the tîme the
insurance was effected.

2. With respect to the question of value, that the onus was upon the
coînpany, relying upon overvaluation, to prove it.

j 3. One~ of the questions asked in connection with the application for
insurance was: -5. State fully applicantes interest in the property, whether
owner, trustee, etc." This was answered " owner."

This answer was correct, the evidence shewing that the plaintiffs
were husband and wife, and that one part of the property insured was
owned by the husband and the rernainder by the husband and wife jointly.

If particulars of title were required a différent question would be
required, and should have been asked. The tith and 12th questions
were intended to elicit information as to whether the applicants had ever
had any property destroyed by fire, and, if so, the date of the lire, and, if
insured, the name of the company interested. The applicants reptied iii
the affirmative to the first question, and in reply to the second question
said "'1892, National, and London and Lancashire."~

These questions were correctly answered, the evidence shewing
that the applicants had a house destroyed by lire in june, 1892, and a
barn in September of the same year, and that the comtpany last named
were the insurers of the house and barn, and the company first na;-ned the
insurers of the furniture in the house.

Tfhe questions were not material to the risk, and that if further~information was desired more definite enquiries should have been made.
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Deferidants claimed that plaintiffs, in their proofs of loss, falsely
stated the value of the property insured and that this, under the statutory
conditions, was a false and fraudulent statement which vitiated the dlaim.

HeZd, x. The words of the condition meant a statement false ta the
knowledge of the person mak'ing it and flot a statement of the value in
excess of that fixed by thie arbitratars, this being a matter in respect ta
which there was room for diversity of opinion.

2. As soon as plaintiffs proved the policr, the fire and the submission
and award, their case was complete and the anus then rested upon
de fendants.

3. Evidence of one of the plaintifis as to the amount of damage
sustained was immaterial.

4. The action was one in which the plaîntiffs were entitled ta sue
jointly and recover, notwithstanding the fact that they had separate
interests in the property cavered by the insurance.

Roscoe, K. C., for appeal. Drj'sdaie, K C., contra.

Full Court] ATTORNEY GENERAL 7'. POWER. [Feb. 21.

[Vii- Discreti of execufors bo 7iithoid andaccumu/aie income-Reasan-
able and desirabie time-Failure ofjobjeci-Schene ordered- Gos/s.

Testator directed his executors to invest the residue of bis estate in
good and sufficient securities and ta apply a portion of the incarne arising
therefrom ta certain abjects narned, and Ilta pay and apply semi-annually
the remaining portion of such incarne ta the introduction and support of
the Jesuit Fathers in said City of Halifax." The executors were given an
CIuncontrolied discretion " ta withhold the application of the whale or part
af said incarne from Ilany or either or the whole af the purposes mentioned
-for any period flot exceeding the time lîmited by law (if any such
limitation exists)," but in that case it was provided that the unapplied
incarne should be accumulated, and that such accumulations, subject ta the
like powers, etc., should forra part of the capital. Finally the executars
wcre given the power, natwithstanding anything before expressed, ta apply
the whole of the incarne, includîng accumulations, ta the promotian and
support Iliii the City of Halifax or its vîcinity, of such charitable institutions
and -- ligious orders in connectian with the Roman Catholic church as m
said executors, or the survivar of themn, shail think proper." Efforts
extending over a number of years were made ta induce the Jesuit Order to
establish a College in Halifax, with a view ta the carrying out of the
testator's wishes, but, for variaus reasons, they declincd ta do so.
Negotiations were stili carried on and, at a later stage, they reconsidered
their determination and expressed a willingness ta accept the affer made to

MMMR
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them, but ini the meantime the Archbish ip of the Diocese declined to give
bis consent to the intrzduction of the Jesuit Order. and, in the absence of
bis consent, it was impracticable to carry out the testator's intentions. The
period Of 21 years having elapsed since the testator's death and the fund
being stili unappiied, under the circumstances rnentioned,

Held, i, affirming the judgment of Townsend, that the discretion of
the executors to withhold and accumulatt zouid only be exercised until
such time as, in the opinion of the Court, a - reasonabie and desirable
time " had elapsed.

2. That in view of ne lapse of time, and the refusai of the Archbishop
to admit the Jesuit Order int bis Diocese, and the fact that such refusai
was not arl>itrary but was supported i)y ground whicb appeared to hini !o
be strong, and that no appeai had been taken from such refusai, although
sufficient time had elapsed to have enabied the executors to have done so,
the executors should he directed to frame a scheme for the disposition of
the incorne in accordance with the nishes of testator as expressed in the
clause of his. will reiating to charitable institutions and religious orders in
connection with the Roman Catholic Church.

L. G. Pozier, and H MId/ish, for appeilants. Rifthie, K.C., and
Chishoini, for respondents.

Plrovince of MIanlitoba.

KING'S BENCH,

Richards, j.] GEIWuNS 7'. NrETCALFIE. [Jan. 29.

Exa,iination for d1iscovery- Disclasure of ;a mes of tritnesses- Questions
not ideating to the ma/fers in question in the action.

T'his was a motion on behaif of a defendant 10 compel the plaintiff to
answer certain questions which, on his examination for discovery, he had
refused to answer.

RicHARrIS, J. : The first four questions are, 1 think, within the rule
that a party is not conipeilabie on such examinations to disclose the names
of his witnesses. TIhe remaîning questions relate Io whether the plaintiff
bas received from persons or corporations, not parties to this action,
assistance or promise of assistance or indemnity as to the costs of the suit,
or as to wheîiier the plaintiff hefoce action consu'ted with sncb other
persons as to his bringing this suit.

1 arn unable, after careful search, to flnd any authority holding such
questions admissible as "touching the rnattrs in question iii this action,"
on any other ground. The concluding words of Rule 379 of the King's

Ij
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Bench Act merely states, I think, the manner in which the examination
shahl be conducted, but does flot enlarge or affect the meaning of the
words, ,' touching the matters in question in this action."

Motion dismissed with costs to, be costs in the cause to the plaintifi in
any event.

1ROrtbMcst zerritorie.

SUPREME COURT.

McGuire, C.J.] [Dec. 29, 1902.

COLONIAL INVFSTNENT AND LO.XN CO. vý. K1x4; AND T.EWI:,.

.ifor/age-.4 c/ion- Land tilles -F.,rec/o,-u, e- Consoida/ion-t'içht to
sue o'n (oU fldlh.

Action on covenant in a mcrigage given by defendant King to plain-
tiýfs June 4, !I$95, for $2.6o-D. A prier mortgage fcr $40 had been given
by defendant to same mortgagees on a différent parce! of land, of which
the plaintiffs are assignees. In Nlarch. 7894, defendant L.ewis, under an
agreemctnt for sale, bought the land covered by the $400 mnor:,gage and
paid the full consideration mentioned iii a ýreemePt of sale. Under the
$4oo înortgage there was a clause whereby Kî ig agreed with the mnortgagees
giving a lien upon ail shares of the capital stock of the mortgagees then
held or thereafter to l)e sul)scril)ed for by himn, and whereby he agreed tro
assign the shàres he then hcld to the mortgagecs for!hwith. A similar
clause was also in the $2,600 mortgage. T'he plaintiffs, after both
mortgages were ;n default, took proceedings to enforce the security under
the $2,oo nlortgage as agair.st the lands therein mentioned. The plain-
tiffs clainmed the right to consolidate the rnortgages and refused to allow
tne $.too înortgage to be paid off without the $z-,6oo one being satisfied.
Tlhey a1so claimed tbat the $2,6oo morigage gave thern -. lien as against
King on the 4 shares of stock mentioned in the $.400 mnortgasge.

MAas regards the defendant Lewis he was not a holder or subscriber
for any stock of the mortgagees and is flot concerned in how far the stock
held hy King, mentonned in the $40U mortgage, may be subject to a lien
for the payment of the $2,6oo nlortgage. lie bought the land prier to the
$2,6co rnortgage with a knowledgc of only one nlortgage thereon, nainely,
for $400. L.ewis cannot be affected b>' the ternis of the $2,6oo mortgage
as he is not a part>' to it iii any way, arnd the mnortgage was not iii existence
until long after his purchase and wvas not made in pursuance of an>' cove-
nant on the $400 mortgage and there is nothing in the $400 rnortgage
which makes the land or stock mentioned thercîn security for thc pa> ment
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of any subsequent mortgage, and the subsequent mortgage does flot in any
way give the mortgagees a lien on ariy land but the land mentioned therein.
As far as Lewis is concerned, any question affecting King's does flot affect
him. The outside he can be called upon to pay is the $4oo and interest.
As regards King, it appears that the mortgagees took proceedings ta, enforce
their security under the $2,60o mortgage on August 24, 1899, as against the
land herein and obtained a certificate vesting the titie. Under our Land
Tities Act the mortgage does flot operate as a transfer ot' title but as a
security. The mortgagar remains the owner of the legal estate. The
mortgagee merely bas a lien until payment or in case of default he can
proceed ta get an ordzr for to sell the land or have the title thereto vested
in himself. Upon getting a final order vesting the title in himself he can
cbtain from the Registrar of Land Titles a certificate wbich gives bim an
absolute title free front ail claims by the mortgagor. It was, therefore, by
their awn deliberate acts that a jud-mnent was obtained, vesting the title in
them instead of having the property sold. Thc resuit was the same as if
the mortgagor had given themn a transfer. Had he given them a canvey-
ance they could flot have sued bint on this covenant in the absence of
evidence ta shew cantrary intent. There is na evidence ta shew that the
plaintiff intended ta reserve the rigbt ta sue on the covenant. The con-
veyance by a r.-ortgagor ta the mortgagee of his legal estate is strong

* evidence that the Tnartgagee did not intend ta reserve the right ta sue on
tLie covenant. The plaintiffs art flot entitled ta succeed. Action dismissed
with costs of bath defendants ta be paid by the plaintiffs.

Nlorman MacAenzie, for plaintiff. C. T. Jones, for defendants.

A Cowv Vi COURT -- t is flot often that a cow appears in a court
raom. In the wild and wooly west, hnwever, ail things are possible. Not
long ago there was a replevin suit in Omaha respecting the ownersbip of
a jersey cow. The plaintiff, a woman, desired that the animal might be

brought inta court ta whicb, after some consideration, the court assented.

The caw having made its appearance accordingly, the plaintiff called ber
by her pet name whereupon co-bossy crossed the court room and rubbed

hrnase lovingly in the plaintiff's face. This experiment being tbrice
successfuily repeated the court declared the plaintiff to be the owner of tbe
caw. Solomon could flot have done better.

A revising barrister, in England, recently received from the widow of
a deceased persan, whose vote was objected ta, a postcard ta the following
effect: As my busband died on thr 26tb Dec. last, be will nat trouble

'iyou about Parl;am-entary electoring. I remain, yours respectfully, The


